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North by Northwest Training on the mat Stay or leave? 
Classic movie shown in Sh.after, 
where it was originally filmed. 

State champion wrestling team 
pteparing for another season. 

Various opinions are shared on the 
events in Iraq. 
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Dealing with displacement 
• Moderni:ration 
projects cause 
rerouting of classes. 

By VKTOR GAROA 
Associate Editor 

One of 8akmfidd CoOc:gc's mod
emmtion projects ha pul a !IIJ'ain OD 

the IDllhanlria dtpilll6L 

.. h's CUI down ow classroom ..-:e 
in the Madi Depabned by ~ 
clasaooma this semesaer," aid mMh 
professor Donna Starr. 

The eqem.an of the plandmium 
bas made it "difflrnll for the IDllb 
faculty IO accommodate all the stu
dmu." sir -.id_ 

Smr said lbe ~ didn't 
get much warning about the plan
etarun. 

'"Ne didn't get a lot of ••uitc 
before lbe decision allQdy bad been 
made due this was ~ to 1.,, ... n, 
she said. 

bida. they WCR gaiog to oo Ibis." 
Some o( 1be pllccs allllh c1 ..... 

wen: rdlcad to MR not designed 
for ee • hi-,g "It bu .irccted us. k 
ha. ..... dw: leaning aJYiroo.. 
mml." said 11Mffle1Nfics c:t.i,' Tom 
Gn:ai\VOOd.. '1..evinsoo 40 is not a 
clwoom. It's • 1.onfaalCe rocm." 
be lllicl, pc-•·• oat~ one of bis 
um11 c1 ...... a c1m :sc»:DJ·all~ 

'1l didn't .wan lime WII a lot of 
input from the _. dq)MIIW -, 

lam& of where· ' oom:I p." 
Boch S&llr IDd Citwwuod aid it 

find their cla.,ses. 
1b= WIS a lot of lint day 11>

scnces wilb peq,le comin& the SCC· 

ood day saying. bey. I cou)clo't find 
wbeR I wu JIWad to be. Now I 
~ where I am 1uwosed to be, and 
then they ~ dropped and SOfflCOIIC 

on die waidilt added in." said Starr. 
G.taiwood llllid we me bdp o1 

his dem_ IJm 0' OJooer, !:.-': WM 

MJile IO secure clalillooms. "He Im 
been wry effa::ttt,ie in tams o( help
.. ......., with me so~ can get 
dliapdoae." 

September 8, 2005 

The planearilB !Bier' comtluc· 
tioo in the M.da md Scia..:e &IJding 
Im some facully 111.j mbil <XIII ,ed 
becallc it ha e-.. .. w "'lbtir 
claasroom.,, MMb clwooms hlrYe 
bad to be rdoce "cl to ocher buikmp 
Oil c:wnpn, such • l.tvimon. Hall. 
I...angmge Ans Md Student Services. 

"So ~ didn't giet lO say our 'l*'C 
is imp.Ila... 1oo. md dria is wbll 
we're using our~ b bee w: by 
die lime it C1mC IO ~. lhe do iPaD 
WU already made dllt if they' got 

woold be Dice if~ ... in ca 
lfta.. 

Sca.T said be are 101De new ... 
fesson who she ... aaly mr:t Ga. 

First day ... ,:a MR MIO llip-
et <kle 1o mllkull DOC being lllle rl 

Aatlca:wuy Pn4 ...... N"w::t ~ 
bd. who ii •....,. 111e e,qiemw11 
o( lhe ... .. ...... aid ... lbc car.
lbu.Awa ,hovld be fi.!WV')jj by lhe 
tint 'tl1 Lnwl m Duo,tla. "Aftr:r 

See Modemizadut-. Page 7 

J05DIH WI llf KEY ll'Hl RiP 

On her way from a dass in the Ma1t1 and Sdence IIA•-sa. 
Kas~a Caben• dudts undemealt. caution tlpe. 
Walkways NIW bei-fl bleed off and 8 number of d 11 II 
haft M'Mt mo:.:ed t.o other area: because of ectsb uctlori. 

Fighting the 
current 

Kayakers battle. Kern River rapids in 
national and international competitions 
. If JOSflUA AYEIIS 

News Editor 

DIM Cd <111 Higlmay 178 Md 
y,cJU •re bernf ID see lips wamiag 
p&qlle to *J OUI fAthe Ka'n River_ 
Forbylbra, dae lip migu • wdl 
be ilwaible. 

Ka.)l&&n aad CII• tila ftrm 
aued the WIDI floc:bd ID MID 
Comty 10 coqi • o a smcs of • I•••+ +M'4• held on the ICau -
Riwr Aas. 26-21. 

The line ewatl OOD M $ d of lbe 
PID Aa,e,,ican Wba:wa.. a... 
•• , •• the Amerm' SJakm 
Open IDd the U.S. Whilew.- Sla
lom Nlllioml a.,, ....... 

The W( tmd nwhd the .. 
time Jiace 2'KX> dill lhe Ian~ 
wa aek led far Ille U.S. Nlaon._ 

"It's a hard oot811L' It Illa Ill 
of your CDSK)' early OD,++ - s
Beals, a l+-,ear-<*I ~«.·~41 
ltigb.. SdiOol f.e.,I ... who ~ 
pdled in me Aneric:a' Open ..a 
U.S.111Ai+Ws 

The 8*nficld Olllffl: tqmi 
byatmg a lilde ow:r a yem- ago u-
111:1' his modler, a whikwM nfa, 
put bun m • bcJllt 00 the !Mr. 

According (). . . Di-togwno,g 
red« Tcny V.0C. diffum1 _..._ 
aound. ~ nllioo put in bids ID hos 
lhc 1Mi,wul Jw,...........e Piie,. 

ing a bid fw a...._ d+·•••••I' 
ii a leugthy pw dllt requi.es a 
10-pese~ *-1 wilh n:a
aom dial °'fAein why lte cc,ane 
sholtld be med b die evul. 

'"We·~ been dowty lmildiag our 
aoliMlity," Vde llid. 

See IC.8Jlllt. ,-..10 

JIHOt05 BY JUUANNA CJa5AW /THE RSP 

Abar.M: lekenfilld resident Stein Beals, 14. competeS In 1he 
U.S. Wlilimusalif 51.,om National Championships on the 
Kem Rhrar. INls be!Jen kayaking a b1e over a year ago. 
Right Gll>ert Sl1gel navigates the rapids cuing his run. 

• 

-·-;.,... ... 
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Katrina 
connects 
with BC 
• ffllOOf pmfes.wr Cbalita 

. Robinson said to be safe 
after hurricane strikes New 
Orleans. 

By ONIEL McC1IA'# 
Rip staff wrill!r . 

The devai.1alion .. ~ ICftlll 
lhc Gulf Coat OWil' the last .... 
bm merbtrak:d p:1....mlly b 
many Bahnfidd CoUegc ........ 
INld faculty. 

a..Jita RubinMiu, who mim1 ... 
)"e8I' after- :1 loog tleDme • t l art pro
fasor It BC. bad~ IDO'¥m 10 
New Orlelm to join family md ,m. 
OYale a wmehome inlD 111 art studio 
and tiYiog space. Wbm the mdllo
rologisa cxpewd "'this ia the ..,_ 
gest storm they'd eva- SCICli comiug 
this way," she bepn ew.,Mling widl 
her family ID a bolel io DooaldsviDe. 
La. 

Aa.uding to fiie:nds io BC's 111 
~ facwty, she is still n:sid
ing in the bole( wi1h pma,15, sutet. 
nieces., DtjAWS mcl tbrir cbildren. 

Roo Jones. 8 defeusi>'C Ji1c:u1&0 
OD dlt BC foomlll temJ who ~ 
New Odam bis bomdi IWD, bu 
family dw:R who IDlde it out of lhe 
di ' . ~ s•s• S epii em& w~7 • 

"I calted '° ill)' liiDlll .. two 
da~ ago; she bad ma it out lllcly 
1o Holmon," 1ooea aid. "She's• 
mg fine. rm bying to see bow to 
scad IDDDey to her. Sbe WU • die 
sbelleo: It isn't home, but it tiod ix 
giws you a wmn feding 

it's octd,ing lib home, bul sbe 
was teDiog me tt...-y ~ you every
thing you need, not ewrything you 
want. P!Opie did grnt, }qling out. 
Tdl them I chant lban DOC just for 
my family b..,t for c:w:rybody. AD 
those~ in Hoo,tnn op:t•ir.g up 

See :C...., '-ge 3 

Student government attempting to deal with apathy 
• Toe Sr.Jdent Government 
Association looks to Web site as way 
of inaea.iug student awareness of 
college political arena. 

By DOTTY l!tJltNS 
Opinion Editor 

Mb West, cbe pr,:s'dcnt of lbe ~ Gov
araocm ADXiaboo. aid ~ SGA is progres
sively ,, .......... ill diiii ie-.xi .. oracr- to 
bcaet .qx • lbdaib and impro¥e. -,,-" 
awawww of iba1o-. ~ 

During - spriDc •• 200S e:• crim, in wbidi 
Welf WIS Cleceed pt i+ lbd, only 31,4 ~ OOf 
of 14,()83 earoOed _.,,,. To iu:aw ¥OCing 
• well Al ,nedcnt, ~ in SGA. West 
11111 llkm *Pl """•d i tling a ace,eiNe 
SGA Wd> lile 1hlt '"will be able 10 1ac:b • lol 
more '1Z ldt:,a, ·• ad al )Ill bmlag <CJC poll.. ... .. 

A.cx:udile to West, 
the pouuage o( SID

dr:ms voting i.1 • 2 
perc.ait. SGA Web Alie 
O'.YlsoDm have in
fc:.med Welt ... the 
percmttge will D:nlW 
to &I>. Wt.sf I I ,ai. f i+\i 
lbe 'ow ......... ii 11'1· 

e. ... for a (a•MIHWW4J 
o;;&p 

"Sadly ......... elm is actmlly lbe ....... 
wide~ for c,e1m1MI)' cnOert Al 1e1111 
~. P*'," be said. 

Ac..uding to &ica Gnll. ........ lrU*t. 
ffildent ipilhy Im do II() wim die types (1( li¥el 
UMlliMiidy co6cgie ~··'ti4S lca4. 
~ ~ mm)' !;llideocs mQV,' abOUl IA M 

we would lih. People ao tbe:ir elnrs, d!ey 
go home ... they do chcir life." * aid. "If we 
bad doom bere it v,uild be difi:.Cd., bl:bo:cm1e 
lbey.d be~ and_,. ...... ii going <n. .. 

Aade frrm c-i,• .., 1.-4 ~ a 
0:-IMIA! ~ liDOag OIM••IANily coik'gcs, 
W=i(. pOIG& IO die &ct dill ... 111•, idtidy 
SGA willl a cllib. one of I i111g l'CU id wily 
SGA pa owricwlled In lipt of..._ lhc SGA 

465 ~ IO llilkew dm ilalC when they 
wen• • i I a.-, "°'"4it1fioa 11111 yeas:. 

'"Wiim ~ cn::111:d a new c• -at~,NJO last 
r4f.. oae of• .... we.._.- ID deem-
ft . t .. - ...... pM, .. Ille Mid. -Now 
tit a:Dtilie. -.1 nm alJ die aaMtieJ OD 

-, -. md ..._ c »•iwta of .0 our clubl on 
cmm1112+ .. It~ die dabl a tilde more ,esp..n
lible. md I diiim it P"C !hem ...._ they WCl'C 

asb,g for. wllicit ii m«ft of a voice in lhc ~ 
niflC (1( !ICU+ mes. .. 

Coi•ilacie•• ndfl. ai+,• IDd i1mo¥ari¥e 
.tYa1ising .... I .j,p,:1 WCR IG"M gw::s West 
prup«d ID me 10 di.- arr,h•s to SGA. We:11 
alto Wmi:I ID 11i11R 8C ~ al cbe ~ .;;f 
• ht lFU 05I 

-SC ht* ltC• 'yc,al i doa'tL:nc,ar 

Ibey bfte rigbl.,, and die)'· don't even realiz.e 
they can be represeDled to the professors and 
tbe •dmi11iss1arors on an equal level." he said. 
'1beR •• IOll!dhing called the Shami Gove.m-
ess Process, which guarantee, that administra
kn, faculty, and students nave an equal voice. 
So.ldc:r4s may not have an equal vote, wt at 
least encugh to get their woices beard" 

The Rjp ~ seven sruderu at ,aodom if 
they've beard of SGA. Three said they bad. 

"I guess it's somewbal iillpJltaut. I just 
come tD school," wd Jesse Meza, 22, art ~ 
;c.. And Omar Hill. 19. business map, said. 
" I think ~I need to do SONOC1fi.iug lO get my 
80:'iJfioo." 

B tJt otbm found value with student govern- . 
mer.t. 

TCICSC Sia&e 21, inlerior design major, said 
'1've beard of it. A lot of peopte don't knew., 

we- student government concrou.. They do 
IDIIR I Joi of ,tee is;oia. If they kd: away sto-

Sef! SGA, Page 7 
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A Holl ood 
sunset 

By DANIELLA. WIWAMS 
Features Editor 

urc a desola!C empty space. 
lone road stretches out into 

the horizon and all around is 
dry earth. This is what brought Al· 
fred Hitchcock and Cary Grant to 
Kem County in 1959. Now, 4() years 
later it is what brought back the film 
they shot here. 

Friday, August 24 the town of 
Shafter welcomed The Rolling Road
show, a I 0-city tour that showcases 
classic movies at the locations they 
were shot. "North by Northwest," 
directed by the Alfred Hitchcock, 
was shown at Shafter's Mintef Ficld 
airport because of the famous scene 
where star Cary Grant is nearly done 
in by a crup duster. 

Irene Yono, 85, of Wasco, knew 
several people involved with the film. 
Her husband, who wori.ed at the air· 
port, even had lwich with Cary Grant 
during filming. 

Although Yono saw the film years 
ago she thought it would be fun to 
see it again. 

"It's kind of like the old drive in 
movies," >he said. Plus, Yono added, 
"If Cary Grant's in it, it's got to be 

8C BRAINS 

Editor's nore: BC Brains is 
a feature that asks students 
a question to test their 
knowledge of aJI things trt.'iai. 

What is a skink? 

good." 
Jay Knowles, 60, along with his 

son and grandson, h.as b«11 follow. 
ing The Rolling Roadshow since it 
left his hometown of Austin, Texas. 
Knowles sees traveling along with 
the roadshow as something memo
rable to do with his family and will 
visit all JO locations if he can. 

'1'hey'::-e [the films] in great places, 
well, here isn't the most exciting ... " 
he said, comparing Shafter to ocher 
locations like Monument Val Icy. As 
for how long the farnily will follow 
the road show, Knowles jolted that, 
"the car ha.s the final say." 

Bakersfield resident Rafael Goo
z.alez, 22, isn't a big fan of Alfred 
Hitchcock. but thought the outdoor 
screening and crop duster flybys 
would be interesting. 

"It's either this or go to Pacific 
[Theaters]. I can do that next weelc," 
he said. "l don '1 think people are~ 
just to wall;h the movie." 

Jenny Hannah, 45, bro-Jght her two 
chiklml, Shelby, 13, and James, 11, 
to see the movie. 

"It's somedling different to do. 
It's Alfred lfr.chcock. Yoe know, 
The Birds ... " she said as the cbildrcn 
l,x,ked Oil blankly. 

AlJllCI 
Peru.dlld 
de\ 1tapn1e11t: 
"When 
SOI nebody is 
skinking.• 

'!(l• 

Sept.ember a. 2005 

Sf*tiitM 
TJ..&tdt. 

~ : ... 
lhouftftfof 
"No.II, by 
Nu. llawlSt. • 
lllelhow 
-,.,tof ·-that .-,sd le 
IIIO.rl•• 
theo,lglnll 
p!row ..... 
.... WR 
M, rd 

JA(QUflN WHITl/111! .. 

Finally James spate ~. "Wbe's The Rollillg ROlllsfwnV, 111 offshool 
that?" he said. · of the Austin, Thu5 based Ai.no 

Event orpoizm chose Shafter not Dl•1b:w Cioc:ma is NII by 1im 
only to show "NOlth by Nonhwest, M llld Kmie LI lpC, Their <XDtqll 
but for personal "u :m u well. oi creatioa III imi_,ive and ilM:n-

tr,e c ·-expe.itnce will 6nt •· 
1ea11f!ed in Bab.sfield 10 ~ -,o 
when the couple !Iii tbe lejo,I The
.... Ahhoo1p die c,n qit did not 
~ in Bab.sfield, the I ngves 

hne fond nwwmMiea G1beir DIDI iii 
KemCouaty. 

Proceeck frlllB die *'" ... , ... 
ID t,eaef• FLICS, BPI L7 11'1 Ja. 
t=ie«imel ('inenw Society, 

Compiled by Keri Hall and Jacqwline White/ The Rip 

outbul'>'l .• 
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knot." 
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What's your scholarship? 

Find your scholarship opportunities 
at our re-launched Scholarship Channel. 

Visit www.therip.com 
p: •14bJ: eens~~ 
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Service in equi and equali awarded 
• BC administrator honored 
with lhe John W. Rice award 
for Ec]uity and Diversity after 
years of service. 

By JULIE SALGUERO 
Rip staff writer 

On July 11, Charles West, director 
of Coopctative &lucarion/ Won Ex· 
pa ic:oce Ill Bakersfield College. and 
Abel Nunez, vice president of Taft 
College, wm: awarded the John W. 
Rice award for Equity and Diversity. 

The award is rwncd afu:l the late 
John w. Rice, who served Oil the 
Baird of Oovemors from 1995--2000; 
and is lhe fllhcr of Scaeury of State, 
Coodolc .za Rice. , 

The aw.rd is given to those who 
have worbd towards bringing equity 
and ~ to California Commu
nity CcP ges. 

At lhe July ccremooy, swc Ouo
cdlcr Mait Drummond said, "Mt . 
Nune:z: mid Mr. West were sclccil:d 
for imp . 11 die commiaee with 
their DUIDmi,I$ ICbievanents iii ex -

panding educatior.al opportunities 
and expanding cdlH. aticnal opponu
nities and enhancing students with 
"i.\KCC!->S_H 

West admits he was I\O! surprised 
to receive the award because he was 
approached by the vice presidents of 
Bakersfield College with the idea of 
nominating him to the award. They 
submitted _ the · nomination to the 
Board of Governors. 

However, he was a little reluctant 
about receiving award. "Some of the 

t 

. things I have been given cre<lit for, 
I admit I took a leadership role, but 
the credit should also go to the corn
municy, because it was a commu
nicy effort," he said "Effort from the 
college presidents, vice presidents, 
faculty, and staff members of our DANIE,'.A GARCIA I THE RIP 

commwuty" Chartes West. dlrect91' of Cooperative Education/ Work 
. West !likes ~t for being a 1eadel' Experience, was honored July 11 for his years of service. 

in many projects. such as the America 
READS p,opam, whkh was started 
by ~ideal Clinton. The program's 
mission WIS to tutor children in th.: 
Bml of reading. The progi am 's goal 
was to have every dilld in the third 
gnde reading at a third-grade level. 

West was very ~ful in deliv
ering the much-.-..eeded America 
READS proararns to migrant farm 
workers in Slwfta-. 

Two rc-n lam- Amc:rica READS 
branched into the . AmeriC'.orp5. 

Overall, West helped to train more 
than 200 tutors to woric directly with 
teachers, not only in Shafter but 
throughout Bakersfield elementary 
schools as well. 

He also takes ~Tedit for being 

able lo "help" maititain 1he African· 
American ,taff representation at 6 
pcrccnl, which surpasses the Kem 
County demographic, of .'i. 7 pc n:ent, 
according to We,1. 

Howe,·er, he says thai the crcdil 
that is bestowed on him belougs to 
Bakersfield Cdkgc and its mem
bers. 

''I'm in debt to every last one of 
them, adminislration, staff, a1-d fac
ulty for helping me get to where we 
are today." West said. 

Wesl moved to Bakersfield in 1981 
to pursue a career in the local agri· 
culture business. 

He was soon given a position as an 
adjunct faculty member for BC and 
laugh\ business. 

West ~ame<l a full-time posilion as 
a faculty member and began to advo
cate a community college reform bill 
bener know as AB 1725. AB 1725 
would require all California Com· 
munity Colleges' fa<:uhy members 
..nd staff to "mirror" ethically the 
,ommunity that the college serves. 
The bill passed in 1988. 

West was later appointed as the 

ti"t faculty co-chair of 1he Staff Di· 
versity Committee, in which he was 
able to help increase the percentage 
of RC I fopanic slaff from 2 percent 
co 12.4 percenl in one decade. He 
abo helped in bringing gender equal· 
ily among faculty members. 

West said BC is the foundation to 
1he accomplishment he has made in 
order to help and i,nprovc BC for 
students who anend the college, and 
re,ide in the Kem Cowtty. 

"ll was all more than just a one· 
man thing," said West, who served 
in the U.S. military for more than 20 
years beginning in the 1960s. _ 

West plans 10 retire in December 
2005 and hopes that the BC admin· 
istration staff will continue to bring 
diversity and equality \o the BC cam· 
pus . 

"Each departmenl should have 
diversity, not only in regard to ethic 
diversity and gender equality but also 
in disability," he said. 

Overall, West continues 10 share 
his glory with all of the BC staff. "I 
just can't thank them enough," he 
said. 

Local band rocks on through 
· hardship, produce new music 
• Stereotactic struggles 
through band member 
changes, car theft, lo finally 
land a record deal. 

By MICHAEL Pl.A2A 
Rip staff writer 

If you have only seen SU:reouctic 
on a tlier or heard about them from 

BAND 
PROFILE 

someone in 
Bakersfield, 
you may shmg 
them off as just 
another strug· 
gling band in 

an ocean of struggling bands. 

corning band since June 2002, play
ing shows and gaining fans. The only 
original members of S1ereo1actic are 
Kyle and Todd. Trout has played 
drums for the band about a year, and 
Mike has been playing with the band 

. for seven months . 
r 

. The band has had its share of hard-
ships. For example, while taking a 
break from the road in Pismo, the 
band returned to their van to find it 
had been broken into. 

The foursome lost about $1,500 in 
belongings ..nd equipment, includ
ing clothes and a camera. Although 
it wasn '1 easy, the band members 
pressed on, determined their w,:,ck 
would pay off. 

terms with the label, got siF and 
,taned recording soon after. 

The band's new album, '"The 
Dav. ning." will be out Sept. 6. You 
can find information about the al· 
bum, as well as buy it, at www.smart· 
punk.com. If you are a Stereo1actic 
fan, they assure you that this is the 
best music they have crea1ed yet. 

"It's different. more rock 'n' roll, 
more simple," said Todd, the band's 
bass player. 

The band will have a CD release 
show at Jerry's Pizza on Sept. 9. Ste
reo1ac1ic welcomes everyone to the 
show and would love the suppon of 
!he local scene. 

If you are looking to gel the CD 
before everyone else, KRAB Radio 
will be promoting Stereotactic's CD 

Kem County 
Museum goes vintage 

If you talk to band members Kyle, 
Todd, Mike, or Trout, they would 
disagree. 

Stereotactk has been an up-and-

After more than three years of time 
and effort, the band was contacted by 
Avebury Records in Los Angel.,,,. 
After a meeting, the group came to 

• 

· by giving it away before its official 
release date. 

campus attitude pleases Lovato 
• New vice president of 
student services happy to join 
BC administration, 

my doctoralc deg= is in community 
colkge leadership development" 

is getting to know the California 
Conununity College system better, 
"including funding. which is quite 
complex (and) responding to die 
needs of the communi,y in tenns of a 
viable affordable education." 

1he Kem County 
Museum wa host 
.... Hofl)-wood 

. Sumraer Sodttl, one of 
a1-.inatd ChamNr 
of Commette'S two 

annuel fuudr1~1rs. 1he 
ewnt. held on .& ..... 25, 
fMU'eCI daSsic ~ • 

loot ... con1'lst. 
wellas~ . byMt18$lks 

' .. 
1'_1 ' 

and J.tf Woads Miss 
Bali.•sfleldMd Miss 

1-.WI l ... tfi1ld me 
made~ 

- -.. 
I, 

·1y VICTOR GAROA 
Associate Editor 

• 
Bakersfield Colleg ~ has made an 

impression on Mildred Lovato. 
· Lovato was recently hiied as BC's 

vice--prcsident of student services, 
and she replaces interim vice-presi
dent Bill Cordero. 

"I researched the coll~ itself, 
tmd I was very interested a lot in 
the pt:~on and history behind 
the college," Lovato :;aid. "I was 
also very interested in the California 
Conunuruty College system because 

One of the things that made an 
impression on Lo\'a!O · was how nice 
the faculty, adrninistt?tors and s.aff 
are at BC. 

"I find that the faculty, administra
tion, student services and the service 
providers as a whole are just remark
ably nice, caring and quality driven 
individuals," she said.· 

Another thing that attracted her to 
BC is that BC is "one of the oldest 
community coJleges in the United 
States, which means it has a wealth 
of experience and wisdom," said Lo
vato .. "I really wanted to be jnvolved 
in .. ., environment of that stature."· 

Lovato hopes to accomplish many 
things while at BC, first of which 
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She is the iead person on the Stu· 
dent Services modernization project, 
which BC is currently in the planning 
processes for and will be undenaking 
next year. 

Lovato has wort.d for public 
agencies het "entire life." Lovato 
was born in Los Apgeles and raised 
in New Mexico. 

Sh<' received her master's from the 
University of New Mexico in 1989. 

When asked her age, she said, "I 
am old enough to have wisdom and 
young enough to have fun." 

KATRINA:BC 
feels disaster's pain 
Continued from Page 1 
their homes for everybody, that's a 
great thing," Jones said. 

Carl Singleton, a teammate of 
Jones, had what he termed "the best 
phone call of his life" last Friday 
when his mother, who had gone un
heard from since the city flooded, fi. 
nally got in touch with him. 

Some BC students expressed out
rage with the government response 
to disaster-plagued areas. 

'"The president has_ his hand in 
cenain pockets. African-Americans 
can '1 get the pl= they need, but 
afteT 9/11 he made sure the ( Saudi 
Arabian nationals) had one. In rime 
of need, people nee(I 10 help. ~ 
should 've ~.; quick relief, 00( stu· 
pid articles with black and white kids 
l!Qlding soda and chips and under
neath the blaclcs it's called stealing 
and under the whites ii 's <;ailed sur
viving," said a person on campus who 
,,..;shed to be identified as !)avis. 

Wenoka Johnson, a BC studrnt, 
said, "l blame the president. They 
weren't given the hetp they need. 
They = human beings. The stores 
should have been open. )i's like the 
end of the world ovtt there." 

j ~ ~ .. 
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Unrealistic qualities give 
'Transporter 2' spark 

1y oo ,n ti ·<; 

Or;. ·,. 

For those of you who aren't 
famili.-with the Ml film, 2002 's 
"The TIWISpOl1ef," was about 
Frri Martin, an ~x-focces op
Cl'Mive who transports packages 
for the aiminal underworld. 

The most captivating compo
nent in the fint film was Frank, 
who 'h)ealed to be a bit of a flat 

MOVIE 
IETIEW 

character 
in the first 
few scenes 
with his 
inhumanly 
composed 

di5positioo, but just Like anything 
wiusual it tends to grow on you. 

In the sccood film. our favorilC 
RO-ROIIICnile hero lffiUllS, played 
again by Ja.,ori 5"-lbarn. Fnmk 
appcm to have seuled inlO the 
role of a chauff er driving a yowig 
boy Jldt (Hunter Cay) to and 
from acbool, and where-ver his 
mother Audrey Billings (Amber 
Valetla) desiles .. Fnmk 's life of 
order is once again dismantlcft 
when Print takes Jack to a doc
tor's ..ppou.-iue,11 whct-c a clever 
;,lot IO kidnap the boy is e,qx:,sed. 
Thllt is when we are intrc>'.luced 
IO Lola, an emaciakid blonde 
wi- ilmepid tactics speaJc for 
lhemaelves: at one 'point ibis Par
is Hiltoo loot-a-like singlc-hand
edly c-down a police ur.it that 

~ shows up at the scene after Franlr. 
· and Jack tmnage to make a tem

porary getaway. 
The~ advasary behind 

the kidnapping, that appears to 
be Lola's boyfriend, is Gianni 
(Aln Klro Gassman). He is 
not the well~ved nutcasc 

.. . lhat Lola appears to be. Giar.ni 
· is a wealthy Colwnbian career 

criminal who has been comrnis
. sioned by drug lords to r::nsom 

Jack as well as infect Jack with 
a highly contagious ,irus that he 
anticipates will spread to Jack's 
father fac:kson Billings (Ma.thew 
Modine), who is the head of the 
Uni led States Narcotics Agency. 

The se-:ood film, unlike th! 
first, has more of a richly based 
plO!, actual dynamic characters 
and scenes that are so incredibly 
unrealistic it will have any a,;. 

tion-film guru cheering. 
How

e,·ert view
ers wlKi 
don't revel 
in Keanu 
Reeve's 
awesome
riess in 
defying 
grAv- Statham. 
ity in "The 
Mlllrix", or sing the gospel of 
"XXX", might find some of the 
action scenes appalling; IKiw
ever, I've corrie to realize that the 
~istic qualities in this iilm is 
what gives the film, and especial
ly the main character its unique 
spart. A good example of what 
I'm wking about: Frank is be
sieged by at least a dozen men. 
After he chops a portly fell ow 
with an ax and sidekicks anodler 
with a pipe and so on, he straight
ens his tic and composes himself, 
and continues on his crusade. 

Being a fan of James iSond, 
I'm 31! to familiar with the scc
nari a - of the hero facing impos
sible odds- however, I'm blown 
away, and I think the audience 
will be, too, by the way Frank 

. so effortltssly !Ix! stralegically 
'overcomes his oppocients. 

Even Mr. Bond whined a lit
tle while saving the world, and 
didll 't always approach the prob
lem at hand with ..s much pieci
sion as Frank. . "!.) 

. " 
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BC learning center provides guidance 
By KATHERINE J. WHITE 

Rip staff writer 

For many, community r.ollege is a 
purgatory to woric out the shoncom· 
ings of the past, and for others, com
munit y college is a confusing limbo 
they have landed in because of the 
sho<tcomings of previ00;; schools 
attended and because of a need for 
extensive academic guidance. 

But many Bakersfield College mi
dents feel that BC's Learning Centa, 
koeated upsiairs in the Student Ser
vices building, is a paradise and m 
oasis of academic assiSlallCC with the 
orie-;00--00e me tutoring provided. 

"Yeah, the Learning ~ 
he lpnl," ~d Janea Scott.. a human 
sm,ices major and recotty student_ 
Scott said that the ~g Center 
has helped~ make~ pins, 
i:r.d s!le feels that the Center will help 
to further her acade.nic ~-" 

"When I was a child," Scott Rlat: 
ed, "I couldn't )earn. I had to spend 

more time fighting than swdying. I 
got beat up al I the time because the 
other kids didn't think I acted 'Nack.' 
Now I'm here at this college, and I 
don't know everything th.It I oeed to 
k:now:-

But Scott said all that is beglflfling 
to change, that her studying shlli arc 
sharpening. and !hat the Center helps 
immensely in her light to improve 
her writing skills. 

Michelle Breiten, anodler n:entty 
student and human services major 
who says she suffers from dyslex· 
ia, said that before discovering the 
Leaming Center, she used to drop 
courses. 

The Leaming Center, she said, in
troduced her to. "different techniquea 
for studying that the prof~ them
selves badn 't taught-" Breiten also 
said that "the Leaming Center helped 
me wort around my :! 1slexia." Pre
vious schwls had not been quile so 
helpful, Breiten said. 

Quinzino Alcaraz. 17, who is 

studying' auto mechanics, said that to make the effort to get up het'e. If 
the Leaming Cfflter "helped me. they don't, then we Ulll't help them." 
This is a good place, and there are Ashley Fiti:palJick, a returning 
nice people fl=. They helped me tutor who specializes in biology, his-
with my math and English. F-11glish tory and some English coorscs, says 
is my second language." that the CenlCr "helped me to define 

Anodier student and tulCe said dial what I wanted to do, which is teach." 
in her high school ,re.:ial education Furthermore, Fitzpatrick say~ of 
classes, thCJr: was "OOI much chance the Center, "We show t!iem (the stu
for writing." . dents) how 10 Sl\ldy, and it gn'CS them 

She said slJ: likes the provided tu_- support-" 
toring because it helps her to imixove Jim Badgky, a rewming tutor and 
her writing skills. a fcnstty major. says he n:lishc:,i the 

Eric Castillo, a se,.;ond-semester fact that he and ocher tl!tor.i cm intro
tu!or who IU(oo; in math, music, psy- duce different "ways to Sllldy men 
cholot:y and computa programming. effectively." 
pm<m Sllldying in the Learning Phil Feldman. profaaor of De
Centcr to snidying in BC's libnry. vclopmental ~ducation at BC, said 
"I feel self<OIIScious in the libnry. "roughly half of tbe students Ill BC 
If I make a little noise, I feel people . take advantage of the fret tutor
walehing me. The Leaming Cfflter is il\g and say that they would have 
noisier, but I feel more relaxed, md I . :hopped their cbwcs if they hadn't 
can c!ady bcflcr." I gcxtal tutomf.. 

Of the Leaming Cema 's power to Ninety pc:ia:ot say !ha. their grades 
assist tl!e nuees, Castillo says, 1he have g<m up as a result of !,mg tu
Cenltt helps students. They just have tend ~." 

'Buck City Podcast' reports on Bakersfield 
By DANIEL McCRAW 

Rip staff writer 
•. 

radar Bakersfield arts scene. pn.,grani is that podc•BU remain on- selvea should be explaring bow this 
Within the last couple months, line md ea.my a,c,;e«ible long a.":er could dh:t positi.e clillJae foJ lheir 

he has incorpor8led ooto bis Siie lhe the rime dicy ioitially - 'ta Ditti~ '**' wbaaewr lhllt mipt be. "Be 
Nick Bclan!es, novelist, photog- cuneot CUIODg edge of digital me- ll1Ming them ID iJmllllble oppor· ~. this is ll tool )'1111 can use. 

rapher and grassroots media work- dia, podcasting_ Urilizingtedmology tmily foJ "becoming the media,"• lfyouociedllttnribn,tbifistbeway," 
horse, is now bringing Bakersfield freely available or easily otitiii-1 Belardel rden to ii. foJ any md t:Y· be said. 
another culnnl step forward, with on the inll:met. his show, "The Buck crpie who wishes lo 111e it. ¥inoe its jp. qcion, Bewdes bas 
the firn pqdcasting out of Bak=- . City f'odca.sl" became the ~ pod- The Ii • -1 m DMienl in an umeg- 1epo1bi oo wOill--. Hia re
field, "The Back City Podcast.." cmt pog.- originatlllg from Ba- ' ulaled I ••IC! form of COWDUllica-. p.wlitig Oil tbe i111iori,t4· c pncbees 

When, late las! year, his mentor kersfield, and covering a· nDIF of tioo, sa::b • pxll 111io&, added lo ita. cl a sbo-.v JIIWIUB foJ hoy'1-Pizza, 
and publishitlg world contaet 5Ud- interests. ease of mvailttbility ooce the....... a adt li&!ft in. a,•_wA w•, ffDic ' 
denly died as he was complding bis Last mooth he t,pl 1be Mom- becotnr.cs - cl it, blt5 "'to adop- bislmy, ag NI kid ti>.-· · I 
novel, he didn't "get ~ le- ing Ceteal Show". a litcery endeav-· tioo.wide in scope by various p,nps (:{die JIIOl••ifet.11.1rrilflrt. cks 
thargic or blame God." or wwc4 iug ~. so fllr, of or individulls. . "the bu tnD bit 0, poor c·ili«ic-...-

Instead, within a few werb, his ex~ from his own novels. but as From NPR to lbe &BC. indivillt- ness." • · 
websitc-www.nlbebudes.com-was be-1,'1fwriten.-ioguestread Ills in coumriea widi p.a&DCut Bel .... ' 1P.,phy aod lbe 
up and running. Now, seven monlhs their v.uk oc lbs ~ .modlc:I, 1 am conaoUcd mrdia, IWBI. aeaniollS, ID -b.:UiDe cl "IA •w · Ille nx.dia" 
later, the site is a local hub of activ- compl t lyop:n 11, ... " me wrmcftiekviaiot11l1DW~ is 1111: t T IO~ J, llblbAaid 
ityandinformatiotirega,dingthelo- Pooca•ma. io 111 ..... , is lbe ...- ~; :Nbo au: CQlll- -~•..cwd,ai.buttaaulsp :::en:.::=:~ ~·!=.:!=:..~:~ :.anes.:eatilepi&,dbfwilt _··. eti\::ii:.:' ~ 
insights bring a humanizing dimeo- will V'idcoisia:c · • ,.. A7"°-w.· · · -._tt.P ,-,. · .. · · ·. ~- ·· . · 111>-. what~ mipt · -.! · tbe ~QP:.,. r .,.,. ·::J .::if&OJ' ~:--111P-~ .. &a.QJ!!I. _ . -.,, .. i ,_, ....... , 

. s,on to · _ _ . ~ ·. _ .. op.a I t on ~ 1 . • , ••• ~~:v1'.(r,···. ,_ .... ~1'f:l9ui . p ~:-_' , . " • • . • 

· remole and ethereal of the under-lhe· S ig¢tkaot from an cc~ · · SOcll as ·D\.- S'!tdero them- . . · M ne said 
I _, . . ~.) ' . ' 
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Buy a Mac. Get a free iPod minL And with your everyday education discount save up to $479.- But iKt now. 
The offer is only good from June 28 through September 24, 2005. Take advantage of this offer at an Apple Store 
near you or online at www.apple.com/go/backtoschool. 
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WAR IN IRAQ 

Iraq war horrible and gruesome, but inevitable 
By MIOIAEL PLAZA 

Rip staff writer 

The war in Iraq is not a subject in 
whirh you can simply choose a side. 
Beini; anti-Bush is no1 a good enough 
reason to be against the war. In tum, 
being a supp:,rter of the president is 
not a sufficient ~ IO bad die 
war. 

The war was started as a bllclc
lash against a 1egi111e that allacked 
innocent civilians unexpectedly on 

our own soil. In some ways, many 
belif:ve the WW has strayed from its 
original motive, which is mostly true, 
but die real question is .... tiat has the 
motive become? 

There ~ a few things to under
SWld at,,lUt this war. First, the troops 
n oot beiIJ1 drafted Most of th :se 
troops n m,::r theR evezy day fight
ing for lhiogs they bulv believ~ in. 
The mission has evolved into creat

ing a - civilized Iraq. Granted, 
this will not happen overnight, and 

when the war is over Iraq will not 
be America. If all goes well, when 
the mission is done in Iraq. they wi II 
have the components to have a repre
sentative democratic government. 

Without government, there would 
be chaos and fear. The main pur· 
pose of the govenunent is to provide 
protection for its citizens. With al I 
government, citizens have to give 
up certain freedoms in order to gain 
security. If a nation has no govern
ment, it would be wicivilized by 

U.S. top 
terrorist 
supporter HOME 

ly DANEL McCRAW 
Rip staff writer 

Thought control in procedur..Uy deauot1atic 
societies, sum as America, is III evolving sci
ence, and the people who pi IIIClice it n mas
;ers in influencing !ht public mincl From the 
invention of "romanlic love" for lbc maaaea or 
II' '!king the pacifisl gcuen1 population blood
thirsty for war. lbc spectrum of bmNo c, •oa:m 
is entrenched with an industry dlat lriel to seU 
you CVCl)'1hing from toulbpaste to poison., to 
presidents. 

Pan of this formula is to rcwtiie history. For 
instance, do you know that maoy of the people 
in the curtent administnaon were behiJJd.chc
sceocs supporters of Saddam Hussein in the 
Reagan Administralion? ProW,ly not, and that 
is very in1e1esting. 

,.,a -~ .. 

·'*--~· . . . ~ . . 

mos I people. 
11ic most important thing to con

sider when debating this issue, is that 
you cannot know what is happening 
unkss you have been there. There is 
no amount of n~ws you can watch or 
read that will ewr put you in the po
sition of the men and women risking 
life and limb every day while you are 
sitting in the safely of your home. 

The war is a huge topic in the 
world, and it seems everyone has 
an opinion on it. This reminds me 

of the presidential elections. When 
you ask someone who they a.e \'Ot· 
ing for, they can always tell you, but 
half of them can't tell you why. The 
reason for this is they have no clue 
about politics or policy because !hey 
don '1 research the politician's goals 
or beliefs. 

Most people don't know anything 
about the war, they probably couldn't 
even find Iraq on a map. 

This article was not written to 
make you love or hate Bush. It is not 

IRAO 
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to ju.,tify war or glorify it in any way. 
h is make you think. War is a hor
rible and gruesome thing, but war is 
human nature, and it is inevitable. 
Battles have taken place since the be· 
ginning of man. It is an evil we c111 

never escape from. 
One thing everyone can agree 

with is that there are troops in Iraq 
every day risking everything, and 
I'm sure the last thing they want to 
hear from home is they are fighting 
a lost cause. 

War finally 
hits home 

By BECKY JIMENEZ 
Rip staff writer 

The death of a loved one is harder 
lo deal with when lhe death is unex
pected. 

The war in Iraq has tallied up 
1,879 deaths (and counting) across 
the nation. This number may seem 
insignificant, but it really does make 
an impact when a war cas.ialty oc
curs to a family we know. 

The war finally hit home when two 
young men that I knew died. Fir.;t U. 
Osbaldo Orozco, 26, of Earlimart 
was killed in a vehicle accident in 
Iraq on April 25, 2003. 

Sgt. Atanacio Haro Marin, 27, of 
Baldwin Park was killed when the 
checkpoint his unit was manning 
came und~r fire on June 3, 2003. 

Before their deaths I rarely ever 
thought about the war in Iraq. 

If you tau a cloeer loot at Jape's offers al 
compronliae shortly bdole World w. n. you 
realize Imperial Japan bad much mare ml900 
to attack the military colony of Pearl Harbor 
~ Ihm Imperial U.S. bad to amclt 
Iraq and its ili,iocenl civiliw. 

say a tartlrilt organizmoo. acting oo the moral 
belief that American support for tyrarulical gov
anmeou is destroying !heir countries, is in the 
wrooa when Ibey attack beallquart= for these 
poli in in !he U .S.1 To me, !he lelTOrist anacks 

- beiDJUS bit certainly undersland,ible. 

hwnanity in others. At the same time it i~ also 
massively responsible for financi?J support of 
corrupt governments and dictators who serve 
its interests. 

ing the country tQ g:--...aier danger:• 
All of this combines to create what I believe 

is a very complex form of organized crime 
against humanity. The power of American gov
ernment is illegitimate in comparison with the 
basic morality of a nation Iha! would claim any 
sense of adhetence to the fundamental belief in 
human rights 

We seem to be more preoccupied 
with what is happening in our own 
lives then of those who serve our 
C'luntty. 

Sgt. Marin's death had a great 
impact on his famiiy. it 'wak hard to 
comprehend why his death had oc
curred, but his family respected and 
understood what Marin's service en
tailed. 

U.S.-led sanctions against lnq, wbicb tillai 
thousands of Inqill n hcm.18 cbildnn, m: ac
tions that lRll•t ,epc:ded in OIIIGll4iW I " 
If they were, we would haw lo illllle a ial 
monl decisioo for ODCe, Do - apply .. _ 
standard to ouuelves &1 - do IO otben? 

DclCli that mean I want theiapy for terrorists? 
Hady. But as a ciliu:n, I· would demand that 
- n,a,goi,,e ::!::! America is the In f,g: ter
ffllilt nacioo md sup-,;otlb of corrupt govem
il'Cllla- America is teC08Div:4 as such by dioe 
Warld Court, but dm is another thing you will 
-bear. 

W~ as a citizen and in\e\lectuai class should 
probably be;' ashamed of ourselves when com
pan,cl to the efforts t,y those in tyrannical coun
tries who put their lives on the line in order to 
fight the repressive policies of their govem
merus. 

I believe the progresses in humanity have 
been its successive rebellions against the in
stitutions that would strangle them, in succes
sive stages. Our revolutions against the natural 
world, organized religion, government~. and 
finally the people themselves are what made us 
less primate and more human. 

So many other deaths like Oroz
co's and Marin's have stirred up an 
immense concern for the troops that 
are still serving in Iraq. H we believe we n d, ,,q a gr evil 

by invadiog Iraq, at the COit of .. al tbaa
sands of innocent lives, how can we b11 111ty 

Anoica it tbe gr1 I st COUllliy in the wodd 
bJ cenain stlPiatds, mid lbc g,euest thre&t ID 

Hermann Goering, the Nazi lellder, said, "The 
people can always be brought to the bidding of 
t'.ie leaders. That is easy. All you have to do is 
!ell them they are being attacked, and denounce 
the pacifists for lack of patriotism, and expos-

What are we still doing there? 
I know th:.t you 're thinking this 

topic is so redUlldant, but what if it 
was your loved one? Bedrock of ancient Mesopotamia not ready for democracy Supporting the war was easier in 
the beginning because we had an 
objective. The original objective was 
freedom, but our objective is no lon
ger clear. Bush's administration has 
not been able to present evidence for 
allegations made against Iraq. Be
sides that, what does Iraq have to do 
with Al Qaecla? Osama Bin Laden is 
the one responsiole for Sept. 11. Our 
objective h,;8 been sidetracked by in
nding the wrong coU11try. 

S, KATHEIUNE WHITE 
Rip staff writer 

Pmidmt Bush's cooce!J( of 
"demoaacy" smacb of Rudyard 
Kipling, tu the i..,ltJlioo. for this trag
ic farce he stai1ed in Iraq could have 
been suggt*d by the Oreek sarirut 
Aristophanes. 

The jingoistic, xeoopbobic Bush 
seems to have appt'OPriatcd ma. l 9th
century impcrialislic ~ blDWn 
a:s the "White Man's Butdco," so 
called by lbe British allbor' Kipling 
who ~ in writing Ul(i,tl 
Anglo-Indian relations. This aeed, 
employed by~ itn
perialists. SUNSCd the need for the 
"civilized" Western man to "civillzc," 
non-Western peoples. Through this 
allegedly "nobleM concept, \'lk.Jl Sir 

'GADE FEEDBltl 

Has your opinion 
of the Iraq War 
changed? How? 

Ctll i11.merl dJemlelves 00 Africam 
DI Aaiw. oetrreiNy to impart die 
mme "civilmd" way at lifi= on these 
Slipp .dy "blCkward" people in 
Ike hopes ... tbrougb !!le~ 

the ... . "_...... ...__ 
to dHJ'WX iatlc ...........---, ~ 
'1-:twanl" peoples woald be better 
pq,lled foJ self-so-iL 

lbe .moput "civilized" Bush fre
quendy says his dfortli in Iraq are 
lDNllt to - the Iraqi po..~ and 
to beaer pep.we them for democracy 
and lldf-per1woe11t, but Iraq is the 
bectoc:k of •· iN1t Meaopccamian 
civilization, and Bush's war led to 
lbe ne---ubiitailDOii ai lbe Iraqi mu
-. which - full al ••i.p,ities 
talifying IO a rich cullure. But what 
do yoo expect of a Hee-Haw presi
dent with poor veroaJ skills, the ~ 
less lllget of "Saturday Night Uvett 

AlnC--. 
E jl 411', "First 
I was with it but 
now it's~ 
SS being OYer 

there because it'S 
nevergoingtc 
end." 

-

comedians, who had trouble main
taining a "gentleman's c-average" 
in the Ivy League? Furtbennore, the 
U.S. was never a proper example of 
demoaacy, or rule by the majority: 
In fact, the U.S. has always been con
trolled by the rich elite; it has always 
been an aristocracy and an oligar
chy. 

A fonner American ~oldier, who 
"'as eventually classified as a desert
er bo·ausc he would not rejoin his 
troop and fled to Oinada. stated that 
during basic training in the Anny, 
he and Olhers were forced to recite a 
ditty that ran, "What mate., the green 
gra.,s grow? Red, red blood!" Incit· 
ing bloodthirstiness is "civilized"? 

This supposedly "civilized" nation 
has the audacity to patronize another 
nation by saying that it " ba<:kward 

._,. Flores, 
Spedill 
Eduation: • My 
opinion has 
ne.erchanged. 
I was never 
foc the war to 
begin with. It's 
a lost cause.· 
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and needs an uncivilized and blood
thirsty, authoritarian state like the 
U.S. to tell it how to live via shoving 
an M-16 down its tluoat. 

This SO-Ollled "desener" was the 
truly "civilized" one for allhorring 
the uncivilized American military 
who believes that the killing of inno
cent civilians during war is simply a 
natural phenomenon: such tragedie.; 
happen because war is war and that 
is the "nature of the beast." 

Now the military no longer actual· 
ly targets innocent civilians anymore, 
as they did during WWII, but the at
titude of the arrogant military toward 
the killing of innocents during war is 
stiil callous and appallingly casual. 

When the two monstrous sons of 
Saddam P.•1ssein were taken down 
by the military, a little girl was shot in 

the head during the exchange of gllll
fire, and no explanation and no apol
ogy were offered by the American 
military. The atrocities by the mill· 
tary will continue unless somebody 
"reins 'n" this lunatic cowboy presi
dent masquerading as a sane repre
sentative of democracy. The whole 
fiasco of the war has the flavor of Ni
etzschean "eternal reemergence"; the 
same atrocity-ridden scenario hap
pens over and over again: the U.S. 
military kills, the insurgents kill, in
nocents are killed. It never stops. 

To ~ffectively end this war quick
ly, maybe the smug wives of the 
four-star generals should do what 
Aristophanes' characters in hb play 
"Lysistrada" did: they should refuse 
to have sex until their husbands stop 
the war. 

The war in Iraq reminds me of the 
controversy and chaos that existed in 
America when we decided to send 
troops to Vietnam. The only differ
ence being that we praise and thank 
our troops for doing their job in Iraq 
while we refuse to acknowledge 
those troops who served in Vietnam. 

Much like Vietnam our enemy is 
invisible, we have lost our objective 
and finally we are losing our troops 
more and more every day. 

Compiled by Marian Macias I The Rip 

l!rooke Marc. 
Culinary Arb: 
·1 think it has 
because Bu;h 
hasn't done 
anything.· 

Kim Capanas. 
Radiology: "I 
suppon the 
troops but I 
don't know if 
I support 

Maria Villegm, 
Llbffill Studies: 
'It has. Not 
onty have there 
be€n changes 
in people's I ives 
but as a nation 
there's been many 
disappoinmen~s. • 

Nicole Pow.!ll, 
Spor1$ 
Educi,tion: • 1 
don't really 
have an opinion 
because I don't 
really pay 
attention to 
pclitics • 
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NEWS 

New faces on campus 
• BC begins the Fall 
semester with 37 
new full-time faculty 
members. 

By JULIE SALGUERO 
Rip staff writer 

Last semester, 18 Bakersfield Col· 
lege faculty members were ready 
IO mire and ready to part from BC. 
When it <;vne down 10 saying their 
final farewells, only 16 faculty mcm· 
bcrs actually retire,:!. 

'1bere was no guarantee replac~
ment for all 16 retirees, due to change 
in student intc=t and the demands 
of other depanmcnts," said Kee, Mei
er, vice presidem of BC. 

However, all 16 open positions 
were filled with new fuU-time fac
ulty members, and an additional nine 
were tlired as well, thanks to a grant 
given by the Kem Community Col
lege District. Mon= faculty members 
were hired to meet the requirement 
of the full-time faculty to student and 
:idjwict faculty ratio. 

Overall, 37 new full-time faculty 
members joined Bakersfield College 
this semesteT. When it comes IO the 
divrnity of the new faculty. IS out 
of the 37 are female, two new faculty 
members arc from Canada and one 
faculty member is from Palestine. 
This group of new faculty members, 
according to Meier, is "The best full 
time teaching group." 

Half of the new full-time faculty 
has a history of working at BC as 
adjunct, or part time, professors. ac
cording to Meier. 

The hiring process began in No
vember of last year. and available 
position, w·;re advertised in The 
Chronicles of Higher Education, a 
higher education magazine distrib
uted nationally; Oil the Web at www. 
highercdjobs.com; and in the Cali
fornia Communiiy College registry, 
as well as with various universities, 
and nursing, and architectural jour
nals. 

"We set up an extremely compre
hensive national search. It even made 
it into Canada," Meier said. 

According to Kenneth I. Robir.sorr, 
KCCD human resources associate<.! 
director, "'The hiring process is very 
effective." 

The hiring process began with ap
plications, and from there, finalists 
for e.,;h job were interviewed by a 
comminee of six to seven members 
made up of faculty, administration 
and other departments, Robinson 
said. The inteTvicw included ques
tions and a teaching demonstration. 

The teaching demonstration pro
vides the applican!S with a chance to 
!.how their communkation and teach
ing skills. It also gives the comminee 
a chance to sec the applicanfs sensi
bility to a diven;c student population. 
All the applicants have the same op
portwtlty IO present them.selves ..nd 
are usually prepared. according to 
Robinson. 

Karen Kettner, a new full-time 
professor of anthropology, described 
the hiring process as competitive and 
rigorous. "It needs to be" Kettner 
said. The hiring process is difficult 
for both the applicants and the com
minees that help decide who the job 
~oes to, according to Meier. He also 

BC offers classes, 
workshops that aid .. 
small, local busine~ 
• The programs are available 
in a variety of towns outside 
of the Bakersfield area. 

By KATHERINE J. WHITE 
Rip staff writer 

Tbe musical didn't have it right: 
It's not true that you can succeed in 
business without n:ally trying. 

Evidently it takes hard worlt and 
a lot of studying, according to Peter 
DcArmond, who is the director of the 
Small Business Development Center 
at Bakersfield College's Weill Insti
tute. 

In fact, according to DeArmond, 
a lot of business proprietors often 
come to SBDC with "problems that 
could have been avoided because 
they didn't do their hornewort," not 
to mention disregarding the allvan
tagc of worbhops, classes and coun
seling services offered by SBDC. 

According to DeArmond, 95 per
r.ent of Kem COW\ty businesses 
could be classified as small business
es, so the need to ~ small busi
ness owners on how to operate their 
establishments is great. 

"Small businesses drive local 
economy!" DeAnr.ond said enthu
siastically. "Advi~ [ on how to suc
cessfully operate a small wsincssJ 
is available. It's out there. 1bere 's 
hardly anybody WC can 'I talk to." 

SBDC classes lill<i<', vortshops are 
held not only at BC's Weill Institute, 
but also in Mojave, Taft, Wasco, 
Ridgecrest. Delano and Eartimart. 

"Our classes can be held any
where," said Ed Knudson, dean of 
BC's Economic and Workforce De
velopment, who funher oversee8 
SBDC along with DeArmond. 

"BaketSfield College has provided 
education for small businesses since 
the: 1930st Knudson said ~But the 
serv ic.c becmlc more f ormalizcd in 
the early ·90s." 

DeAnnond staled that some of 
the SBOC classes and woruoops 
offm.d include Maruting Tips for 
Small Business, Tax Tips for Busi
ness, The lmpottance of Cam Flow 
Management and odim. 

One-on-ooe counseling ,;erviccs 
offered cm r.inge from C3piU1 fO'IT?la
tion. procurc:mcnl auisl~, human 
~ management to CCOOO.Tue 
.md business dala analysis. All of 
the c.i • ~ provided by SBDC sc 
de\ c• '!'Cd in accordlnce with a part-
11t1:dlip ••ecn the fcdcnl Small 
Buaw ss Admn.U..,.. (SBA) inf 
the Uniri:IAIT o{ California, Mer-

' ••• a 

Peter DeAnnond is the 
director of the Small Susiness 
Development Center at BC's 
Weill Institute. 
ced. 

SBDC receives grants from the 
California Community College 
Chancellor's Offi~ and the federal 
SBA in conjunction with UC Mer
ced. 

The federal SBA defines a small 
business as an independently owned 
and operated business, which could 
include a franchise which is "not 
dominant in its field," according 
to DeAnnond. Also according to 
DeAnnond, a small wholesale busi
ness car. also be roughly defined as a 
small business if the number of em
ployees is not more than 100. 

A small manufacturing business 
with no more than 500 employees 
and a yearly sales receipt not ex
ceeding 6 to 29 million can be con
sidered a small business. A small 
construction business with a yearly 
sales receipt that does not exceed 12 
to 29 million could be considered a 
small business. In regard to a small 
construction business. the number of 
employees is not "applicable" in de· 
tcnn.ining small business Status, said 
DeArmond. 

"Not many small businC-sseS in 
Bakersfield have 100 employees," 
DeAnnood said with a laugh. 

Small businesses also include sole 
proprie1ors and some form oflimited 
corporations with limited liability. 
DeArmood said. The SBA defini
tion is general, but with excep:ions, 
DcArmond said. 

"Over 9S percent of Kem County 
businesses qualify fo, free coun.sd
ing from us," De Armond said. 

DcArmond also swe.J that SB
DC's website has been updated. and 
that~ cm sign up for woric
shops and counseling onlinc. The 
website is: www. wcill·sbdc.rom. 

l . 
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"The class of 2005 has 37 
new faculty members, the 
highest since 1961, the 
highest an1ount of full
time faculty hired at one 
time in all of California." 

-KenMtier, 
Vice president of BC 

adds that it needs It• be difficult be
cause "BC deserves the best and the 
brightest." 

For the available 37 open posi
tions, 1,200 applicants applied. The 
number of applicants was n.urowed 
down to one to foor possible candi
dates per position. 

'The college p!Csident, William 
Andlews, and Meier interviewed the 
final candidates. 

One of the qualities that Meier 
looked for when hiring the new fac
ulty member.; was the desire to com
municate with the other departments. 
also known as inner disciplinary edu
cation, according to Meier. 

JUUAHMA. CIUSAUJ I THE RIP 

Undsay Ono, a new professor at BC. pulls dead leaves off a tree In campus Center as he talks 
to his horticulture dass. 

Professor Lindsay Ono is one of 
the many new full-time faculty mem
bers who have a history of working 
for BC as a pan-time faculty mem
ber. He has also worked as an instruc
tor for the Taft Correctional Facility, 
teaching Ornamental Horticulture. 

Ono looks forward to working 
with BC horticulture students and 
other departments as well, in order 
to carry on an "ongoing project" of 
utilizing the honiculture plant ma
terial to beautify the campus center. 

With this project, Ono hopes to con
nect other disciplines into the field 
of horticulture in order to benefit as 
many students as possible. 'Tm here 
to help the students," he said. 

Kettner also has a plan for BC. In 
one of her previous positions, at Sad· 
dleback College, Kettner was able to 
contribute to the e1.pansion of the 111-
thropology department and wishes to 
e:,;pand the anthropology depanmcnt 
at BC and establish communication 
with other departm,:nts such as the, 
history, sociology, and psychology 
departments. Maybe even begin a 
Cros.~ Cultural Club. "Our common 

. "' 
.-f ; .free . . 
' 

goal is to educate our students to the 
best of our ability that is why we are 
here," Kettner said. 

According to Meier, staff devel
opment workshops were offered be
fore the semester began to facilitate 
staff de,·elopmcnt. Also, new faculty 
members will take !"'11 in New Fac
ulty Scmir.ars once or twice a month 
to discuss the following: teact,ing 
and learning issues, articulation, and 
discussing effective ways of malting 
sure that BC students make it a four. 
year univer.;ity. 

Kettner <It-scribed the fir.;t few 
weeks a:<: hectic but c:,;citing. ''The 

first 1brce weeks has been wonder· 
ful," she said. '"The faculty, admin
istration and studplts have been a 
tremendous help, ·Nith accommoda
tions and in flc:,;ibility. I was honored 
to have been chosen for the position, 
truly bonorM." 

According to Meier, the new fac. 
ulty members are "The finest group 
of faculty we could have. 'The class 
of200S has 37 new faculty members, 
the highc$1 since 1961, the highest 
amount of full-time faculty member!. 
hired Ill ore time in all of California. 
BC is auly btes.sed to have the best 
this nation could offer." 

Child Development staff, students grieve over fallen comrade 
By VICTOR GAROA 

Associate Editor 

Mary Ann Albancs had a great 
sense of humor. 

That is what colleague Pat Coy le, 
chair of child development, will re
member about her most. 

"Her sense of hun~or was great," 
he said. 

During the summer, Bakers
field College faculty and staff were 
shocked to hear Albanes, project di
rector of child dcvclopm-.-r.t. had died 

from dro·.vning in her pool. Accord
ing to the Anna Zaragoz.a (If the Kau 
County Coroner's office, the drown
ing was due to cardiac arrest 

.. ,, was a tra3e,:ly. It cut deeply in 
my heart," Coyle said. 

He said he had a meeting with her 
just two days befon=. 

"Everybody in the deparUn,ent 
is sad,iened that she's gone. We're 
functiorung, though, and CVCl)-dtlng 
is going well," Coyle said. 

Coyle also said she was a "leader 
in child development" and was "well 

New degree to further assist 
undeclared student transfers 

By DANIEL McCRAW 
Rip staff writer 

Beginning this semester, l:la
kersfield College is offering a new 
60-unit associate degree that guar
antees admi~ion into UC and CSU 
campuses under the degree· s catalog 
specifications, and without having to 
declare a major. 

The CVHEC Transfer Associate 
Degree was crafted in part by Ken 
Meier, BC's vice president of student 
learning. "The transfer agJCCmerll is 
particularly designed for those stu
dents who want to transfer to the uni· 
versity and get a bachelor's de<,;ree. 
but ~ uncatain alxiut their major," 
he said. 

The degree. however. is not a cure
all, as GPA requirements must still 
be met according to the desired insti
tutions conlraCt. Mcier stresses that 
e:,;amining the ~ ca.alog for the 

•• 

institution yoo plan on transferring to 
should be pan of your education plan. 
Also, certair. majors that requin: "ex· 
tensive lower degree piepatation." 

After nursing. "undeclan:d" is the 
largest major at BC. At the same 
time. students tmd to do better the 
sooner they have a degree path. 

"Students ur.declared ofit:n get 
either off target or find out they sci n 
have many counes to take after twO 

years here of shopping around," Mei
er said 

"By following this model. we ·re 
suggesting to !hose Sludcnts, if you 
ha,·en ·, declared a major yet i!nd yoo 
know you w.1111 to taa.sfcr, and you 
iusuc this modd. if you ~ 
with this degree and GPA, you will 
be guaranteed admission." 

For more information. the CVHEC 
connct is oudined in ddai1 in the 
Bakasficld Colkgc caialog. 3Vail
able al the book.ttcff. 

. 
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"I thought of her as the 
•ter" um . 

-Brenda Nyagw~hi, 
Child Development professor 

~" 
Cllikl Development prcfessor 

Brenda Nyagwachi said Albanes was 
Kvery personable. She was well liked 
by her colleagues," Nyagwachi said. 
Kl thought of her as the uniter. She 

NEWS 
IC A. I mi 8IQ set for Sept. 22 

The S 1 S1 Annual BC Alumni Bar
becue will take place Sept. 22 at 
Stramler Park. Gates open at 5:30 
p.m. Dinner will be served from 6:30 
lO 8:30 p.m. Tickets can be purchased 
for S20 at the BC ticket offi<e or from 
Becki Whltson at 395-4619. 

Tr d• Dl!Jta host JS c1l1g• 
A prelude to Transfer Day will be 

taking place Sept.13 from 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. in the grassy area ouuide of the 
Sdeoce and Engineering Building. 

Transfer Day viii 1::-e !a~ing place at 
the Rabobank ~ from 6-9 p.m. 
Thirty-fiw colleges will be avarlable to 
- any questions S1udefll5 may 
ha'1e about transferring. 

Cal State Bai(ernield, Northridge 
and Fresno will be .?lllOllg some of 
the Cal State unr.-ersities attending 
the e,,ent. 

1.JnM,r,.'ty of California San o~ 
ego, Merced, Davis and lrvir.e will be 
among some of the Un~ of 
C alrlomia attending the event The 
US Nmf, Air force, Marir.e Corps, 
Na\oy and Coast Guard will also be 
avail ilb!e. 

was the one who would get the de
partment together." 

N yagwachi said Albancs was very 
down to earth and was an all-around 
oi~. "CnOI\. 

She said students have been asking 
about her, aod at her funeral students 
testified to what a role model she 
was. 

Coyle said about200 to 300 people 
who attended her funeral. 

Zaragoza said so far this year there 
have been a toU.I of four drownings 
in Kem County. 

BRIEFS 

New d•• for ill 2005 ldded 
Two English classes have been 

added to the Fall 2005 sdiedule. 
Both English 60 and 1 A dasses Will 
begin Sept 19. for more information 
cootact Angela at 395-4585 or the 
department website: http-J/www2. 
bakemieldcollege.edl/english/ for 
details. 

A new Japanese language class ~ 
listed on the Web and students can 
n<1N register. The class met for the 
first ti~ en Wednesday Sept 7. The 
class meets Monday and Wednesday 
evenings from 6 to 9:07 p.m. 

I.an moat CD &IJ gov a I l 
The Kem COU'lty Citizen Acad

emy will begin Sept 14 at 6 p.m. in 
the Board of Supervisors C~s 
- County Administrative Center. The 
Academy wm offer residents the op
portunity 10 learn more about the 
county government 

All academies wiff be held on 1he 
fim ~ of each month be
ginning at 6 p.m. on Sept 14. Meet
ing ropics will vary from Sheriff, Fire, 
E . . Board of Trade •-:...J ng,neenng. ' ,... .. ' ... 
Control, and many more. 

an 7 7 rnnzznzssezeewszr:ast' 
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MODERNIZATION: Planetarium 
and_ other projects under way 
Continued from P9gt 1 
the con5U\lction, then they started in
stalling .ti the equipment," he said. 
"So that's the dome, which will take 
about four weeks, and then you add 
anochtr couple 'weeks 10 put in the 
star projectus, anocher few days for 
seas. So, we·~ probably looking 
right there at the beginning of spring 
~ ... That's ,ISSUIJ\ing we get 
all the ducks in the row for all the in
stallasion.'\ 

Strobel said. regarding the math 
faculty's comments, he knew it was 
goin& to be a mess. "What I tried to 
do WU let folks know what's going 
on as best as I can. As far u con.struc·· 
lion, it's out of my hind, on that," 
said Scrobel. 

~1 don't have ui office, either. I'm 
lbllpOIM ily Ul the blnry doing my 
stuff. I IQl,:n., some of the mMh fac
ulty don't have 1r1 office, 10 they 're 

JOSE VKA I THE I\IP 

Panels get removed from the ceilings "'S 1enovatlons cootinue 
to displace students and f.culty. 

hom In ·~ deftt\ilely haw moved :·1i will be a ont-stop shop for col-
ci- all lrOlllld. h'a been • -. "lbe college is moving lege students," LavalO said. In ~ 
::-~ that's all put of the in a positive direction. . gards to the moving of what currmtly 

JOSE VEGA I THE RIP 

Dale Thomas carMS poles to the planetarium during renovations In the Math and Science 
•. ---. ... I is in the Student Services building Building. • 

Slrobel llid with the - plan- There-is e new ·~vel of while construction takes place, she 
cari1111, BC will be Ible to. show awareness that has been said, "We don't want to take up any 
more a.odi=ID aho-ws than with the .• zed. b f space that WQU(d be used by students. 
old equipmer'£. • recogn1 Y more O We won't be taking any classrooms 

'"M: w'.!I be Ible to ha\lC more the administration.'' in order to rel~." 
pe.4)lc in there, much men ralialic Having satellite center.1 closer to 
~imultrion of the night sky. We'll be -Adlt G,t.r, the majority of student housing will 
Ible to tak_e fclb to va.ious places in Assistant technology help students save money on other 
the plaity. (We) allldn't do that be- specialist cx~nses like gas as well as .:ontrib-
fon." be acid. ute to higher enrollment rates be-

The pllnd"'1um ia DO( the only cause those center.; will more rudily · 
project !Im BC is undernkina- as it was in 2002, parOy because ;,f . available to students oil the outskilts 

BC bu Sll5 dlillion from Mta- the fact constJuction costs have risen of town. 
sure G al llflPID'Dlll*ly $36.7 upto60pen:eut,accortlingAndrews. . "We don't want to build on every 
million wbich the ooUege hopes will Ar.drews said it is · bec'ause s>f the square foot of space on this campus," 
come u ~ fuodin8 &om the stile· enonoous grcwth in Qpna and th,: Meier said. 
IO help with catain piojects. growth in housing in the San JOMUin Major proj~ts are slated for the 

Some pro~ did DOI receive the Valley. Delano area as well. In additiOII to 
extn financillbm:ki11gfrom lhe Mlle, According to BC Vice President the cWTCnt two-building Delano cen-
51Kh u a ._ HV6llllities Building Ken Meier, subcontractors for proj- ler, the district has plans in the works 
llld hid IO be put aside for Ill indefi. ec1s OD campus have had thffl: hands to add a third by 2008. 
nite period of time. 1'u11 with other proje(:u arowtd tile The district, in cooperation with 

"The gOII wi1h the M ~ n ure G cowity, which has made it difficult to the Delano-Joint Union High School 
funds is to levCftge them llld tUCh keep timely construction schedules District, has acquired ··120 acres of. 
them wilh stale dollars," said BC Ill BC. declining ahnond trees. 
president William Amke..s. Academic Senate Presidel\t Mart. The ~lricts will continue to har-

"A pilln was subodOt•ho dlo. ._ · Sllller.saiil the road to modernization v~ Ehe lllmonds until constructi()II 
forfundiagforthat. lllothe.-*,it · hall• a "rough and nxky" one. starts. 
dido 't make it on the bond The rer,. He said the modemizatioo has yet · The idea is to have the third build-
SOfl that this college did DOC get ap- to impact the communications de- ing of the Delano ~nler adjacent 
proval at the state chancellor's ~ plltlbdlt, of which he is the chair- · to the new high school so that both 
is that we 're not Ulilizing the imlruc· . persoo. schools cocld jointly use the planned 
tiooa1 sp.:e lhlt we have ll a bi&h 0oc of the next projects to take gymnasium, library and class space. 
.,..,., level ripl -·" Anlnwa ~ will be the modemiu.tion of The project could potentially be 
slid. · the Studalt Services building. funded with stale-matched dollar.;. 

"F.arly on wbm I c:mne, l bl,ov.- I "Fnlln a facilities peupeclive, the The Delano Center in use now 
t1Jltld tome students talkina abool !IIOllt signifk:ant one is going to be opened one -k late. 

Part of the modemiz.ati.on involves 
jmproving handicapped access. 

Assist111t Technology Speci.Iist 
Adie Geiser, a quadriplegic, who 
filed a l1wsuit apinsl BC over is
sues regarding handicapped access, 
said the adminislntion ii movi.-,g in 
the right direction u fer as access 
for persons with 'disabilities. In the 
projected tJud&ct plan. it shows the 
college spent $88, 791 on a vertical 
access survey. • 

"The college is moving in a posi· 
live direction;' he said. '"There is a 
new level of awaretle5$ that hM been . 
recognized by more of the a<lminis
iration.~' 

He said · his lawsuit was never 
about money to him. "It has been to 
improve access, educate and improve 
awareness. 

He mentioned the war in Iraq as 
an example. "People are losing anns 
and legs:• he said. 

"It's good everybody has a bcner 
idea and awareness of people with 
disabilities." . 

The lawsuit wa.s filllli2ed over the 
summer. 

Bakersfield College is now 'three 
or four years" into the cunent Mea
sure G bor,d, 

When asked if there w.u possibly 
a new bond measure in the works, 
Andews said. "(!~..;;;-e are) no plans 
at this moment for that." 

thM issue llld- lftemoon classu pl••llna b VICMing and ~locat- · ''That is going to be a superb build· 
but the reality is you .will DOC ~ in& ~ that is in die currmt ing," Mei~ said . . 

- Nnvs Editor Joshua Ayers con
tri"'4ted to this story 

, JACQUELINE WHITE I THE RIP 

for Slate money for i..ildinp" StudeN s«vim building," said An-, 
AiilileM said BC's api,;:ity-lQad fSl:lWS, 

rado.,. dolrt'II in the "6S-70 peitdll "So we'll be ernp!ying 70,000 
1111ge when Iba Hunwririea B>rildina ..-e feet and finding booles for ev-
- •mf ~a,mr..,.M · • nydriugtbal'sintb=." 

Acltewa laid ac·,~ Andl'ewl wants BC to do some 
l1llio ,_.. ID dllaa. ~ 8C ' "long tellll pllllllling." sud! as pur
will q lily fur - flmds for • - *sins land in west Bakersfield. 
hfMini • · , lhat·is allocaacd in Phase I of the 
. ':'If we're Id utilizing ~ inllnlc- project ::Wgct plaa, and the college 

lianal. llld JIIJ hcitiriee • • .lwt the . bu $Z4 millioo a11ocmd for this 
90 pl'.armt iewi al pefa.dy • 9' purdla8!,. ' 
pcc:cea&, we'll - qmiHfy b llllle Vice-Ptesident of Student Services 
fell I furabliJcMoa• Mikhil L,vato is the bead of Jhe 

0 ·. 7 ...... Clllll .-e ,..,._ fw.., lmtfutoe "Qf every interested party" 
tir BC a. cletlt willL ... ii belpia& decide oo how the 

"wi. .-. llld b:,ped ID do 1rilb Mir Student Serviccs blii]ding will 
II Qf lllll SrlO miPk9 <• a diaict) look .'lid haw it will acoommodate 
of.Meu n O fuadl la impoPtllle to ,c,ldenis. She said the college hopes 
·do rr:,,,; AndaeM md. . ID bcgm constn.ction '"' the Student 

Tlw wy ii not wUlb • IIIIICII ·.· Services project by Summer 2006. 

CltliE BEAT 

-.:a••~ 
. "ll-)IW-Old fauale ~ 

Coiegyl I ,tn!tradcand~ 
inetpi leported an i11cide11t of 
~ clsllsbara in 1he nnnh lcXOJ 
of ile ;,n. Tiit SIUdent said thit a 
21-year-old ~ ~ to p!OWke a 
fight with her. . 

The insligatnr of the f'9tt, who 
is not cumntly eoroled at BC, was 
sp 111 :lug in 1he O'Jffl wi1h the tradt 
and field coach about joining the . 
1N11 when she saN the BC SIUderit 
and irillilWd a~ with her. The 
SC SIUdlnt c.aled Pub7ic ~ to 
report the OCCUITellCe. The 8( studen1 
said in the rwport th,t the suspect 
had been h.wa,g 1w *1ce the fal 
semater began. ~ to ltlii BC 
SIUdlnt, on dW first. af d;rs25, 
the $11,dent was v I i,g with a friend 
from the SOl.1hwesl parmg lot c:A the 

· gym wtw, lhe suspect thn!\o.< a water 
. batllt • her. The student ttj.O ted 

Iha! she Wan!! !tie susp@(t to .._ 

her*"'--'· c~ Seo.ny ~ · 
rr.ended 1hat lhe ~ contact 
them if 1he suspl'rt is on ~ · . 

:3.2!!.. I I t:1S aa..e 
A flnllle BC SUJdent ,q:o led !hit 

her bllCk 19!ll-Hondl Orie IJllbd ii 
th!' iCNll:a.st lot- -~. '""' 

• 
's!udent pariied her c;ir at 9: 15 a.m. 
and retiimed at 11 a.m. and obseMd 
a IM!-ti> I 0-inch scratdi on the right 
l9r quarter pan..'1 of her car. 

Mt, JC al 111:54 --~ 
A 'tfflide accident was reported to 

haYI! occurred in the southeast park- . 
ing lot "- female BC student's b::Je 
2002 Honda Accord suffered minor 
damage with a transfer of p;,int on 
~ car's right rear quarter panel ap
parent The owner of the car reported 
1hat she was waiting behind another . 
at to ge1 into a space when a b4adc: 
Dodge full-size truck operated by a fe-
1Tl3le d;'-.er coming from .die opposite 
direction tried to pass the student's 
Aecom on the Accoro's passenga
side. The Accord·s <irM!f tried to signal 
the Dodge's driver to stop, but the 
Dodge's dffler did nol and the ve
hicles made contact. The Dodge driver 

the Accord ~ her dnYer'5 li-0- . 
Cl!flSe number, C¥ i~ infomia
tion and telephone number. 1-io:lwevef, 
th! Dodge owner ·,vas reportedly in a 
·hurry to leM.· The Accord owner 
tailed the Bai(e<sfield p~ Depart
ment and f.led a fep:,t1. The Dodge 
~ ll!ft the sce,e before a BC se
curity officer aniwecl." 

• C..W.,ltfffi,,, ~ J. Wllik · 
,,,,,,, ( ...... ;., ltpOIIJ 

A canstructlon worker Installs 1oupport beams for the new 
planetarium. 

Current or Former Martial Artists .wiih · 
red, brown and black belt ... 

...Basketball Play~rs 
. ' 

Young Champions needs dedicated part"time tear.hers to train 
youths in karate and basketball for evening and weekend r!ae;ses. 
If you want to make a difference in a child's life and make a 
potentially lucr<1tive commission, give Young Champions a !;all. 
Classes throughout Bakersfield: (714) 2;,9-1400 or (800) 956-
6956. No teaching experience necessary. 

-U.S.A.-
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Britney 
White 

and Erica 
Hernandez. 

bottom 
right. loot 

on as Uly 
Banks 

spikes the 
ball. 

IAN HAMILTON /THE RIP 

Volleyball team victorious against Merced 
By ALFREDO ADKINS 

Sports Editor 

Bakersfield College beat Men:ed 
in scasor, opener 30-27, 30-19, 30-
27 at home on Sept. 2 as coach Carl 
Ferreira strives to stan a new era in 

woman's vol-

R OUNDUP lcyball at BC. 
Ferreira is 

the fifth coac'1 
in five years at BC, and he comes 
in with experi= coaching in the 
Pac-10 Conference. 

Llly Banlcs, who had nine kills 
and 20 sets against Merced, is one 
of three returning athletes looking 
to lead the team. Jill Odom and 
Ashley Mills, who an: also return· 
ing, helped in the victory. 

The only lead Merced had was 
in the beginning of the third game 
only to have the Renegades came 
back as they kept composure even 

!hough they were behind. over Antelope Valley and 6--0 over 
"We sustained our mental focus San Diego City College. BC is com

very well and came back fOI" the ing off a second-place finish in th<: 
win," Ferreira said. Western State Conference last year. 

Concributing to the team effon The Renegades are also getting 
was freshmen Jayme Marona and contributions from new players. 
Catherine Eyhcrabidc:. Outside hit- Freshman Maryellen Bul)ting of 
ter Marotta did her part with 12 kills Bakersfield High l)as scored eight 
md 21 digs. EyhCf<lbide came in goals and freshmen Laura Sanchez 
with 18 digs and six kills. from Garces Higb·had four assists 

The Reneiades are scheduled to in the victories.BC travels to Fresno 
compete Sept. 10 at a tournament at for a match Friday against top-seed· 
Reedley College. ed Fresno City College. 

SOCCER CROSS COUNTRY 
BC's women's team defeated Ir- The women's team, with Wes1-

vine Valley 6-0 in Irvine on Sept. cm State Confm:ncc champion 
3. All-Conference player and team Brittany Grimes leading the effon, 
captain Brittany Brown, one of four has a turnout of 20 runners. 
returr.ees, \ed lhe victory ... h , The men's and women's Ct'05S 

Also returning 11tt AII-Cocli'er- ' countty team start their s.casoas this 
ence defender Tanna Cain, A.II- Saturday in Fresno in the Fresno In· 
Conference forward Bea Guzman vitational. 
and Diana Valdez. BC is 3~ over- The men's team !las 25 runn:rs 
all, which includes a S-1 victory with Steven Cavazos and Jason 

Lewis returning. Both Nl\l'lers are 
coosistent with times of high 21 
minutes and low 22 minutes for 
four miles. 

First-year coach Dave Friclde, 
corning in from Cittus College, is 
excited by the turnout and talent 
:md said cross country is "truly a 
team spon." Other team hopefuls 
for a succe-ssfu\ season are Francis
co Mejia, Brian Noonan, Jan Heiler 
and Jose Mejia. 

WOMEN'S GOLF 
BC has only five mcmbcrli but all 

have shot in the 70s. Gloria Wright, 
Jeong Woo and Donna Hiycs-com
ing in as retlUTling students - are 
joined freshmen Sara Ansolabehere 
and~ Fulfer from North 141). 
.Anwlabehere was the high ~ 
area player of the year, and Fulfer 
was an all-Q)flference player. 

They will go up against Venlllnl 
Sept. 12. 
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BC hires new 
basketball coach 
• Rich Hughes hopes.to 
bring back a winning record 
to Bakersfield College through 
building a solid program. 

By VICTOlt GAROA 
Associate Editor 

Bakersfield Coilege's new baskctba.11 
coach is not the~ wh<.i was report· 
edly hired in April of last semester. 

Rich Hughes, a former coach at Al
len Hancock ColleJ{e iu Santa Maria 
fOI" nine ycan, was hired as BC's he,d 
basketball coach in Jwic. 

cording to an Associated Press article. 
The conference alleged he overpaid 
himself $78,750 and failed to docll
meru tnore 1hall $99,0Xl in expenses. 
He was reportedly hiffll as BC's he,d 
basketball cooch last spring after Brent, 
Davis announced he WIIS taking an IIS

sislalll coaching position at San JOiie 
Swe University. 

In an interview with Tiie Rip in 
April, Bill Cordero, the then-interim 
vice-president of student services, said, 
"Rudy Washington is a fonnc:r rommu
nity college ?.nd Division I coach. He 
ha~ stroog coaching sl..ills and excel· 
lcni conlaCIS in tw~year and fc;ir-ycar 
schools," when asked what qualities 

Hughes, 36, were of influence in BC's hiring of 
was rai8Cd pri- Washington. 
muily in Qr. When Cordero WIIS asked back in 

:f bis~ April about the SWAC maacr, he ::aid, 
-~ "'That is not proven to be true •.. 1t Ip

more and ju- pears from the information I have !Ml 
nior years or the coons u.J..Id a right to the SWAC high school. .,..., 

to dismiss hun for laclt ·of managaw 
wen: in Ba- 11CCountability and f\'11' laclcing of fulfiil.. 
kersficld at ing his cl"uties." Cordero sud lie acquired 

Hughes = hi!Hif: this information from documents dlll 
thcr was an •·"'-t a....L_.__11 ~h were given to t.im by Washington. 

....,,_, """"""""' ~- BC president William Andrews sud 
at Cal State Bakersfield. He bas been in an August interview Washington was 
coaching community rol\ege ~ hired 
for 10 years, nine as ui •ssistam. ne:ashin~. in an August telepiooe 

Hughes' bi other Jeff is a former coach interview, said BC administration JIYO 
of Bakersfield College baskdball. He no IUSOll for him not ~ing hired. NI 

coached bocb as an assislant and as a wish them the best," Washington said. · 
head coach before George Nes.sman. 

Hu...._ said that he 15• fti.. • ...i wi'th Hu~ said he wants the team to 
6'= ,,._ be competitive in the league like BC 

the talent level of players currently used to be. He said the wt time BC 
seeking to try oot for the ~. At the had a winning record .was back when 
moment there are 30 students trying his brodter was tie.I coach. ·t Wlllll to 
out. and Hughes said the figure will build a solid prognllll from the grolDI 
be cut down to somew1iere around 15 up," Hughes said. 
play=. His record as bead coacli at Allen 

"We~ some kids that like to wort. 
hard, which is 8 plus, "be said. Hughes Hancoct was 1'2-13. BC's lint sdled-
said it was too early to ~ what ~k willoppooMbe tird.is IHancockha . on N~:! 
the will 1-L "'- the ' we ve spent so ......... 
~ """' """ once ~ time there, and berc I am coming hllct. 

starts m N~. . bciing oa 'lbe opposina am." Hust
. .. Rud:)'.~ - ~~who.• !l8id: 'Hughes-~ irl the same graduat
was 9'4:*tedlY hired t,.,;:t m ~: ing class at West as Brock Marion, a 

Washington. a former COIIIIIIISSJOOC ......... who has la cd 'th the .. ,_, 
f the Southwestern Athletic Cooler -~•.1, p Y WI noumuu 

0 . ...__. from bis ....._ • Dolphins, and now plays for the Uom. 
eoce, WU WQ.I post IUlial.• IC-

ULV's curriculum is.carefully designed to empower you with the kno~edge. skills and the understmd!ng to respond to.the 
challeoges as well as the opportunities in your industry. ULV's rich learning experience will help you gain the confideoce to IDOl'e 

forward and upward, sttategically positioning you for the future. 

Convenient Scheduling & Academic Support Services 
• Accelerated evening classes in Bakersfield or Delano, one night per week for ten weeks 
• One-to-one academic advising at your site, once a term, every term 
• Textbooks ordered online, by phone or mail and de!ivered to your home or workplace 

Use of Technology 
• Through Lil.V's Virtual Library, student<; have access to electronic library dataha'\eS with over four million full-text 

articles online 
• Many of the faculty augment the traditional classroom experience with the use of Blackhoard®, a virtual classroom 

software application that facilitates eiectronic communication and online access to documents and resources 
• Classrooms at the Regbnal Campuses are wired Jo allow for interactive internet-based access and have the requisite• 

audio-visual equipment to allow for PowerPoint® presentations 

Accreditation and Memberships 
•Member ol MCSB the Association for the Advancement of Collegiate Schools of Bllsin~$ 
·~LV is approved by the ~?rnia Conunissi~n o~ Teacher C~entialing_for offering credentiais 
m se-.-cral areas and mamtatns a membership .,.,th the Amencan Council on Education. 

• Accredited by the Western Association of Schools and f,,olleges 

Calif or a Personal Appointment and 11n Unoffitu,l Evaluation 
of Your Prior Coursework 

U\1VF.RS11Y OF L\ VER\'E 
f.em Cou111f CmplS 

1600 Trumm Affllue, Soile 100 • WiasflrJd 

•CJ.ass locations in Bakersfield, Delano, Ponenille and Taft 
• Accelmted Semesters & Evening ~ · 

•AA Degree Not Required to Begin~ for the Bachelor's Programs 

/ 661.328.1430 
Req• 51 bMw.OXI Oabe 

w,nr.aiv.edu/1tq ; ,1 • -·~ 

l 
______ _. .......... _.. .... ______ j __ _ 
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Wrestling team in training 
to defend the state title 

JACQUELINE WHHE /THE RIP 

Colby Heppler {top), a returnee from last season, and Derrick Hunter wrestle duri119 prltdke. 

• Round robin event on 
Saturday draws six teams 
to the BC gym. 

By L..EAAINE CAVE 
R:p staff writer 

have maintained and what adjust· 
ments need to be made to g~r the 
wrestlers ready to compete in their 
respective weight classes. 

"This toumamcrit gives us a chance 
to get a feel for where we are at as far 
as weight management, conditioning 
and where we need to make adjusl-

TIIC Bakersfield College wres- mcnts for each individual wrestler 
tLng team, tw~timc defending state and just what skills each 0f the wrcs
champion, will open its season on tiers have at this point," Kalivas said. 
Saturday with a six-team wrcaling ··wrestling is a lot different than 
tournament at Gil Bishop Sports Arc- other spons b-:cause of weight man· 
na. The toumarnent is a round-robin agemenL Somctimcs /00 have to 
format set to begin at JO a.m. with lose or gain weight according to what 
each team expected to wrestle at least weight d:..,, you·~ wrestling in. You 
three rounds, maybe four. have to stick to certain diets and con-

Bakersfield will probably wrestle ttol your weight according to your 
four rounds, according to head coach weight class. 
Bill Kalivas. The 2005 wrestling team is young 

The six teams that arc expected and inexperienced as far as collegiate 
to compete arc Cuesta College, San level competition. So there will be 
Joaquin Delta College, Golde,1 West some rebuilding and developing time 
College, Mount San Antoitio Col- for the new wrestlers on board for 
lege, Sacramento City College and this season. 

turning sophomore at approximately 
167 or 165 pounds. We're not rully 
sure which weight class he will com
pete in yet," Kalivas contint \t 

Some of the newcomers to watch 
for this season are freshmen brothers 
Keith and Cody Gipson from Foothill 
High and Jason and Joshua Williams 
from Clovis; Randy Dllhcrty from 
Tulare Union; and 0,lando Alandois 
and Sal Sanchez f.om Wasco High. 
Also, Alex Herrera, who sat out jast 
year, is back. He is a defending state 

champion from 2004 state team 
champion Bakersfield High. Brit
ton Mooney, a transfer from Fresno 
Swe, and Joshua Marquez are e11-
pected to wrestle at heavyweighL 

It will be difficult for the Ren
ega(les to repeat as state champion. 
but Saturday's tournament should 
provide some answers for wrestlers, 
coaches and BC wrestling fans. 

JACQUELINE WHITE I THE RIP 

Bue.sfteld College's w.estllng twn. w.hkh has ~ the stllte title the past two years, warms 
tlf) in 1hewm- The Ila •11• d•wll ~-a sbt-~~ this ne~end. : . 

defending SUte champioo BC. "We've lost seven of oureightAll-
The tournament is a good chance Americans with only Jason Points, 

for ti'.e coaches to see what klr.d of defeq\\ing state champion in the 174 
wclgbt management me ·IVfeStlers . wei~l'oass;andColbyHepp\erare-

"Athletically, we have potential," 
Kalivas said " We do have some di
versity, and it's still early so will have 
to monitor the weight management 
and control of each wrestler oo the . . -. 

- . 

'Gades lose first game 31-26 
• Football team must contend 
with Saddleback College in 
~ home game OD Saturday. 

By LEANNE CAVE 
Rip staff wri:ar 

·. The Bamsfield Collegc football 
~ will take on SIW1dlebrl College 
m·a season home opener • MemocW 
~(•Pli OU Sa!Urday. 5adt:Jlehri: is 
cwialdy ranted No. I in the NariooaJ 
Dmsioa of the W t Ml SUI!: Cooft;r. 

"" and ei:pcc1ed to ~ u a post· 
- bowl c, .... .,.,. • it ll1I ed 
dim SC&10ll wiJb a 21-14 vil;uy ovtr a 
grxi4 Allan Hw· ocl Coll g am lh-l 
, -,,, , I . ' ..._ 
is ,,,ts1s1tad y m COMasM+•• .1 .. post-
-9'l.wuplay .. ~·•«• isa~b' •-=-." 
s.1'11 BC beat foodd a-.bJeffOuly •. 
'1'iley ln the ddeu1illi: Southern Qlli.. 

frmiil Region cbanpiws. They play 
d» lp"ead ...&eu.e well. and the;• put a 
!CJtJ)fpwsw;, OD you defc:nsivdy.~ 

la aider for the Rt.rc-gades to be suc
cessful l.PID" Saddlcback, they will 
need U> ~ecutc the game plan more 
or · r lly aod tab: adwnlage of op
pt..&)+rifies p: seated, soo.efhing they 
dida'I do ia a 31-26 OI- uiug st oo 
lo!:$ to Fu11er1on ~ oo Sepe. 4 in 
PW LL 

In r.:t, ii was kind of Murphy's Law 
for die 'Gades in the Ful1er1oo pne: 
Zill) lhmg thl!l COllkl go wrong. ---. 

n.e pme. originally sdlede•lcd for 
s day. Im to be pui!t:IOIICd Ulllil 
S ty bccwnc of b M1Sp1Ab6Jit dif
ficolries and a brush ~ in tile Frux:r 
Piil 11a tbM _. doMI 1-5 S.U.day .. 
•-tFWGI 

Ir loob:d as though it was business 
u 1-.1 on Sunday as the 'Gades toot. 
die oV1 li lg kio;taCf, dnJYe the field aod 
seem! on ~ 34-yanl tooct.oown !ffike 
flOlll quaialw:l 1bamas Paegtin to 

wideuu& Tliji«Wio Smid!, The b;t -
~J by J.- Mlr1ioez, md BC lcd 7-0. 
Bit Fl!lic?10D tied the ,an on a 3-yn 
pm fum quatat&t Casey Wbi: I 1"" 
to nm Mem11 to tic: t1:1e sc:,:n. 1. 1. 

'Ille .. ..1 q,mter - productive 
NII' .. 'G,;.;es • l'begta! IOS-1 • 35-
ytld tu- h.t, .. u tD 'Jyret% Lee Jr .• and 
,. .. lilie:t milcd • 40-)1111 fidd pl 
r- lhis poiDI on. tbiop.aa lll1111-

,.. for 111e BC ••He-*'• 
,? µtfor3S4,.....ootbes,, 1 
F n ... •••Hag blct Joe aai.
did .-of 6e t1 ....... gfor g "1 
2S I yanls on 34 cmriei _, n,o taudt-

JACQUEUNE WHITT: I THE RIP 

J.R Rogen runs the baU during practice on Tuesday. The 
Renegades arw practicing for their first home game this Saturday. 

downs. He had 17 I yards by halftime. 
Not only did 0.ma, nm wild on the 
'•1ades, bis touchdown rom of 26 and 
24 yards in the sec+ .. , quarter pu1 the 
Homds up for good as they led 21-17 
al halftime. 

"D+:fc:nsr,,eiy, WC blew away too 
mmy oppor11-litics," On:ly said. "We 
had 100 many penalties, poor tackling, 
besically we wen: just OUlplaycd de
fmsimy. 

"Offfflsively we could have e1t.eculed 
beaer in key sinurioos and. OYel'a1I • -
psi, 01issoi assig1wue.11s lOd opportmi
lies that could ba:vc woo 1be game. But 
it wam 't a final exam, it was a cbapcr ~-

Omar Hill, BC defensive back, 
C(hoe,d Qiudy's S<·•iok4ib "We had 
~ 6.e pen.lties too many, =l ';lo'C 

rnissed our reads and ~gt•1.t11ts." 
Hill said. 

BC fell five poinls short CYClt though 
Pat.gt in pa53Cd for 449 yards md 
Smidt ca,gbt 10 passes for 166 yzds. 

'1 woold radltt tm:IW for zero yards 
_, win the pne.. l'beg. ill said. ~But 
~ ·~ going to tlke this los:. :5 a lam-

l· 

ing eq,erience, take it into this week's 
game against Saddleback aod hopeful
ly we 'II have a differcot outcome. 

The third quarter provided the BC 
fans with something to roecr about as 
Martinez booted a 52-yard field goal to 
bring the 'Gades wi!!;i;, 21-20. Marti
nez was the highlight film of the eve
ning as he lcicked field goals of 40 and 
52 yards, weot 2-for-2 on extra points 
and pn sevmil lcickoffs into the end 
zone for tout:llbl,ch. 

"Martinez WllS player of the pme," 
Ouly said. "He did ID av, ; I tmlC job 
for us .g1ils Ful1entn" 

The founb quarter WllS !DOR: Ful
lertm than Batersticld ~ the Homeu 
sealed L'le victory with a 25-yard field 
goal by kid.er Mauricio Garcia, md 
Richard AJJXbir scom! from 20 y3rds 
OUl making the SCOR 31-20. 

The 'Gaaes added six poiw on a 21-
yard pas from Pueg. in to Smilb with 
2:36 left in the game and the final scon: 
mid 31-26. 

S.U.day's pnc against SaMkbri: 
marts BC's home ,,pc,ic1. It SWtS at 7 
p.m. at Memorial Stadium. 

team." 
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IAH HAMILTON I THE RIP 

Jamie Tidmore looks downsbeam duriag the Pan Amerialn women's competiliun held n Mllade Hot Spr:ugs on 'the Kem River. She placed second in 1Nlt a,mpethlon. 

IAN HAla.TOH/M RIP 
_Carried by Bryant Gt igsby and her-fade Aaron s.»w (not 
pictured), 14-month-old Aurora Sarver enio,s a ride in hlr 
first two-perSon canoe. 

f 
i 

IAN HIJoim.TON I THE RIP 

Jen as and Dl.>tn Mc:Ewan naut1• 111e nis+fs togethti in 1he C-2 ~ canoe) cmrwpetiliou during 1he Uni1N StBIM 
Nlllloml Cblmp(Mashlps of b).rJng. 11-r finished fourth H'l 1he ~ 

JUUANNA CRISAl.lJ I THE ftlP 

left Ryan 8.ahn turns towa,d his next gate during the P.,. 
Ametkan Championships. Abowe: C&a1y Blo...n. 9. p,15ses 
through a pie on his way dcMn 1he river in the U.S.. 
NadcN Ills 

KAYAK: Kem River becoming a world class course 
Cwtl • ._,., 

Valle allo aid bl it is Im' !0-' 
10 ell Py bold .. Wadd K.ly.t 
0 &pi' I ·:• • die Htu::k Hot 
Stwilll .. , .. ,1a •• cane. 

"0.- ma i. 10 p1u.c iaelf." 
\Wle said. ~- I S J ~ *"'1y 
fedirc ~ 6ll - itau bier ii I 
1IIOrid a. ms. .. 

11'e Pm Amt:ric.a. .,., . &ea 

C.mif•• a+,,etili• f\WUa 
I ao.., 1ltlo pla.d fnl iD 61: 
Cl (rwo-pa .. C90e) .. ~iftirilm 
o( - ~Aw:.i.:aa O , ... 

"Our river bas to prove 
itself. [People] are slowly 
finding out that the Kem 
river is a world class . " nver. 

-Terr,V.Ot, 
Organizing Dinctor 

-.. ... llllil ,owieag P-Dkf Bm
oil C , .• aid .... ilwa1bis6nt 
timemtlleKan. ..... . ........... _.. 
prilcd ., 9'lC * mer 1'ilh good 

...... flow when the surromding 
wilden~ was so dry. 

Lduu.DeaM .m c .. Gin" -..e 
beeu ...... liog a,gdi1t1 in Cdi,pdi

tians ar'Omd ti.: we.rid since 1992. 
The dllo from Mot.aeal pbco:I 

eigblh ia lbe ci ~ • me 1996 
Otympic G:m,es in .*ld!m3.. Bott, 
baYe jobs in Canada aid baYe ped
dbl ND lime in the past b.K found 
dm too much compcring 8ld train

ing ICDde.i to '* the fun out ~ 1be 
sport. 

'11 's good ro kcq> a t.lmce," 

lalOf' for the C"t'Cllt. Giddcus., a Orccn 
Bay natiYC, began byaking 'tlbeft 
she was IO )'CIIS old. Sbe was plln
ning oo C(lCUpding in rbe w lend's 
evcnrs but disioc91ed bcr shi.+ler a 
few weeks ago while sco•iw,g out 
some rapids on day IO of m l l~y 
I f 5-mife e.q,cditiou on the bcar;h,.-a
tas ~ the Kem River. 

Giddcn.s 00\lt' ~ in Kcmvilie 
with het husbmd Eric, who placed 
lhird in the U.S. Nltionals.. She said 
she "'fell in loYc widl the IRa" while 
trainmg on the Kem RM:r fur Alb-

G-41.ier mi. ens.. 
Aho oo bmd for the ~ was 11le sc:fting is pc:a.:eful; Rc:t,eca 

il:d byaing sihoer noMist Re- md. "Ifs not one ot dlOl9e rificial 
bcca Gidr:t::.,s who W1IS 0.: COIIIIIM:i~ tMn." 

j 
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FEATURES 

'Good Neighbor Day' blooms 
• Local florist gives away 
roses in hopes that people 
will give most of them 
away to family and friends. 

By BECKY JIMENEZ 
Rip staff writer 

NumerNS Bakersfield rcsideiu 
lined up at the com« of l9lh street 
on Sept. 7 to receive free roses on 
"Good Neighbor Day." 

For the ninth year, local Log 
Cabin Florisl gave away roocs by 
the doun to anyone who visited 
the shop. 

Bruce Terry, 41, was the lint 
pmon in line. He was waiting 
in line since S:30 a.m. Teny bas 
been attending die event since die 
fim xear and bas always wanted 
to be fin! in line. 

IKICY .IIMlNEZ I THE 1111' 

Log cabin fkwist caleboatad "Good Neighbor o.y" ~ 
giving aw11y a dozen frN roses to Mch custOIW. 

"My tc.achen feel really happy 
when they receive their rooc," Jor
dan said. 

"Good Neigbbor Day" is held 
the lint Wednesday of Seplember 
every year. 

"My teachers feel really 
happy when they receive 
their rose." 

- Jordan MtlltiMz, 
age9 

JACQUELINE WHITt I THE RIP 

The cast of '"fame• sings and dances during the prom S<efle at the show on Sept. 9. 

There is only one calCh to the 
me Hawen. Jmy and Terry 
Beckwith and Dawn Bawnprlm, 
OWDCD of the shop, ask all plll"· 

ticiptid» to give 11 of the l'lllC$ 

- keq,ing one for tbem.1el~ - IO 
odJ« people u a way of celebrat
ing goodwill. 

In 1994, Brook J-=obo, • florist 
in Jacbon, Mm .. C11De up with an 
idea IO give away a dozat nma ID 
edi penoo who vimed hil sbop. 
He pve awsy IS,<XXI rma. 

B·,c.· ,ioce 1997, Los Clbin flo
rill ha been particif*ing in die 
event. 

saidBerr ML 
The ,_ - picked up ..t pe
~ on lbe s-lay prior IO the 
CVffll Searc:~ · .. g for Fame. Natalie Marlincz, 36, and 

daughter Jordan Maninez.. 9, have 
made Good N:igilbor Day an 111-

nual lnditioo for the past eipl 
years. 

I.Ml year. 11iey pve IWIY 26.cm 
l"06CS, This Y$", Ibey gave away 
27,000. 

All of die roses ire pad z d 
from C.olumbia becll11e ii is die 
only place dm can pnXlur;e and 
pu. ide such • t.ge number of ros
es in u:11 a short IUIOllllt of lime, 

Bart.a 1lmberlab. Clay Mon
roe, Alice ~ I: lk R-sn, 
Lililn Rippy ,ail Belly Wadlob, 1111 
of who me ICefn Coimiy Rare So, 
cieCy 11-mltela. blW .0 ~ \IOl-
14 ma a the ,- eiJbt yan 
j44*illg llllt+uw·•~ ~ 

By STEVEN C. VOGEL 
Rip staff writer 

Let me take you back in time, a 
lime no1 too diSlant for most of us, a 
time we in American like to call high 

school. A time 

PLAY 
REVIEW 

where we as 
students h.>ve 
a strong desire 
to create our 
own identity, 

an identity distinct from our parents, 
a time where we begin to form our 
own ideas, dreams, and goals for our 
life, and inevitably, we must leam 
how to make decisions and choices 
on our own. 

'To IIOIDC, ',Fame" alld, acccptanee 
by . .ichers is placed above nearly 
evczy od1tt aspect of their life, and 
they are willing to do virtually any
thing needed to achieve this fame 
and a,xq,iancc. Recently, I had the 
pleasure of attending a renditioo of 
the theattical production, "Faine, 
The Musical; at the Spotlight The· 
atre, and I was amazed at the talent 
within Bakersfield. Set during the 
last years ofNewYoric City's coveted 
High School for the Perfonning Arts, 

"Fame" is an inspiring AO!)' of a di- chez (played by Hector Rubio), who 
verse group of wtdents who coovnil is illiterale, and C.mm Diaz (playal 
to four years of imcnse lrtillic and by Oiristina Teves), who is combM· 
academic wort. ing an addiction to drugs, it is clelr 

Di=tcd by Justin Broou and dult "Fame" lw a univenal m = 111ge 
Kat Brinkley, tilis nmsica1 featured designed to hi1 home wilh mwkrtt 
primarily high school-aged students membm young and old. 
from the area high schools (including Whelher you are an aspiri11s ~ 
East High, Soulh High and Highland median like Joe "Jo.e" Vegas (played 
High, among odlm) in orda' to cap- by Brian Brown), or a young awlt 
turc !hr, essence and message behind searching for ai;cep1a11ce, much like 
this production. many of the characten ;.,ortrayed in 

Th= was one actor in particular "Fame; lhis play will surely toucll 
who caughl me by surprise with his your heart in one way or anoch,::,- • 
supcrt, acting abilities. Zach Sand- it did mine. 
ers. who plays Nick Piazza, helps The univeml me111p: and llppQI 
to cOl'IVey a mesAge to lbe audience thal I took from dm play is 1hat we 
that balance in one's life is die key to must. as much of a cliicW II it may 
~ in,~~ ·~Jt~-~ ~l~ ·I.Ike- each ,-y al ~ carnet, ,at. 
must OOI rude hiH>J)ier aiie. ldf from ' fmlJ that life lhrows us curveballs 
othen. lhal are often beyond our WOIJol. 

Sanders, a senior Ill E.asl High, Abo, dult p..ople must sei7.e cail <JI>" 
made his debut al die Spodighl The-- portuoily that is placed within !heir 
atre. Before tbBI, he got his stmt in palh, regardlcsa of wbelher you are 
tlieara- during produclioos for Eaa in search of "Fame," accepa,..t, or 
High anrl Norlh Batmfield Junior are for wbaUva" reason, ueamg a 
Thealer. Be Oil the lootout for dm ~ for odm's around you. 

Bodi ~ mar .- with 
tea, hers, co-WOlti:n ..t neip
bors. --- , 

, ·, 

rising thespian, as I can assure you Reg.a jl: 1 of your currtnt 9et of 
that we will be seeing more of him in cirtumscaoccs, this play will IDCl\'e 

the near future. you in a shocting and uneKpe, ted 
Wilh characters like Ruben Sao- manner. 

IECXY •ENEZ/,,- W 

.. . 

11 OU CIII NII adlllllllCI •an p R I 
l1l1pta• IDNllng C111 b'....,.. 
Gfl v r 1111 at tfOS Con• at: 111 • la 

llrg11ll1hph)MIM Ill lQ~&at• .. r 11¥1 
e.d.111¥aty fora.Isl I , ..... ,. _ OU F 1 I U Cue 
canaal 

$141hr llld -. pctantlll 
• Stw•iu at $10tft DCE 
• VJaall:lf --••• a Brnwl 
• P,cAI Sl•lng 
• Ma itll / 'tr fen/ 401K 

,, 

I 
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Off to Vegas 
Plan ahead, dress nicely and have iots of 

time when visiting Sin City 
~ VICTOR GAROA 

Associote Editor 

I had nev~ upericnced beer splat
tering against my shirt Wllil I l't'!l'lt 

FIIST 
PEISON 

to the Coy
occ Ugly bar 
in Las Vegas. 
Tberc, one of 
the beautiful 
women d.tnc· 

ing on t'.ie bu flung a cup of lhc aJco. 
holic bt.:1·cngc from the stage. 

When I turned 21 a couple of 
wedJ ago, I decided to take a road 
trip to \qas wicb one of my friends, 
who had a1Jo =illy turned 21. 

. Aftilr ICCUring a bolel room, my 
friend aid I decided to go to Coy· 
otoe Ugly at lhe New Yen:, New 
Yort lfalel & Casino. Evcry::ine Wll6 

u•1111->1 inside a l"OOIII roughly the 
size a{ SC's F'll'CSide Room, dancing 
..t IDlkiog ID lhcir hear1J' CQl\lellt. I 
my9elf opied far just one Budweiser. 

By 1!0 ,-11D I a heavy drioka'. 
tu my friend «- nmch more dmi 

I did on chis Dip, which mJlde it all 
the more in~g. It seemed like 
the more he drank, the more he de
sired to gamble. 

Fortunalely far him, he didn't 
bring = mopey, b,,cause he prob
ably would have lost more than die 
$150 be wound up gambling away. 

At every club we went to, be had 
some heavy drink, such as Vodka. Or 
he drank ooc I had never heard of, 
an Adios. I couldn't quiie remember 
what the bancoder put in my friend's 
Adios, :so I thought I would look it 
up al webteodtt.com. It comists of 
vodb, gin, while rum, blue curacao, 
sour mix and 7up. 

Unfortuna1ely, though, I couldn't 
get in to the one club I wllllted to go 
to, Studio 54, localed in die· MOM 

· Grand. 1'b,m was a sign posled out· 
side the door dllll uid, ·"Dress cod!= 
enfoca:d. NoT-shir11ortmoi&shoes," 
..ii lherc I WU standing there wicb a 
T~ and temi8 shoes. So thlt will 
ba\'e ID wait uolil ow time when I 
bring my 1110R spiffy clocbing. 

My best experience was going to 
the top of the Stratosphere, the tall· 
est building west of the Mississippi. 
Yeah, I know, I'm lame. 

The elevator IIjlveled to the top 
at fQ\Jghly 20 mph. At the top, there 
was an outside viewing <!eek where 
you can view the whole c!tj. 

One would think ,r.o,t of the mon
ey spent on the uip would have been 
gambling, but lhat would be way off. 
Most of the money I ~nt oo thi, 
trip was on fuel and food. Overall, 
on gambling, I lost less th,'UJ $100 
mostly on slOIS and blackjack. 

11iere was definitely not ~nough 
time, though, in roughly 24 hour., or 
so to ultimately experience the best 
of Vegas, which are the shows. 

'There were a few shows I wished 
I had time i~o to, such as The Blue 
Man Group at The J ..uxor and come
dian Rita Rudner at New Yoric, New 
Yoik. 

I would not recommend going to 
Vegas Oil a whim. Plan ahead to fully 
cnj<,y yout experience. 

What's your _scholarship?,· 

• 

Find your ·scholarship opportunities 
at our re-launched Scholarship Chan_nel. 

• Visit www.therip.com 
~red by: 

• Br6t:e~tielar 

• 

; l \I 
..... 

PHOTOS BY VICTOR GARCIA I THE RIP 

Above: The Manhattan fxpress roller touter goes past a miniature version of The Statue of 
Uberty at the New Yort.. New Yortc: Hotel & casino on the corner of Las Vegas Boulevard and 
TI'oplcana Avenue on the Las Vegas Strip. Left: A '!:cw of the Strip from the outside viewing 
dedc of The Stratosphere. The Stratosphere is 1, 149 feet tall. 
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Nei-v shopping complex offers Bakersfield 
residents a bite of the Big. Apple· 

By STEVEN C. VOGEL 
R;p staff wr,1t'r 

Le, me lo lake you on a trip 
through Time, Stjuarc. 
Grand Central Station, ,uul 

to a destination which offers Ba
unficld·area residents all ther~ 
is to know when it comes to New 
York life. . 

The Manhattan of Bakersfield 
brinp the experience and elegaoce 
of New York Id Bakersfield. with
out all lhe hassle. 

"1be Manhattan i, e,erylhing 
. New York should be. minus the 

mugging," said BC ,1uden1 and bi-

"The Manhattan 
brings some pizzaz to 
Bakersfield - some 
good old New York 
flavor. This place 
definitely fills a void 
here in Bakersfield with 
its distinctive flare." 

. - Roderick PatUrstin, 
Ex-pro baseball player 

ology major Pahick Caliico. who Family Violence & Sexual Assault. 
atlffldcd the event. .. Bling. bling in 1he bubbly" was 

On Sept. 17. The Manhattan ,el· sponsored in part by Zales of Ba-
cbnucd its Gala Grand O~ning. kersfidd. 
An Affair to Remtmbcr, with near- "l felt like I had escape<! Baken· 
ly SOO people in attendance. All field and entered into another city. 
proceeds from this event, approxi- This place is like none Olher, it's 
lllllely $ I0,000, were dooated to amazing." said Jan Sublet, direc
thc American Cancer Socie1y. ,or of the Alliance Against Family 

The main event, 'lbling. tling in Violeoce & Sexual Assault 
the bubbly," raised the bulk of the Founded by Long Island, N.Y., 
amount listed above. For this activ- na1ive JoAnna Fava, The Manhat
ity, LOO attend<!cs were given the tan is lqcaled in down10WJ1 Ba
opponunitJ lo make an additional kersfield at 1128 Truxtun Ave. The 
$100 c!onatioo and be given the development of The Manhattan 
chance to win a prize. has been in the works for two years 

This activity crn1sisted of 99 a.--.d is a partnership between Fava 
"~lar" glasses of champagne and Tom Xavier of Whirlwind Pro-
and one that contained a I-carat · ductions, among ocher.;. 
brilliant diamond ring and match- Whirlwind Productions was re
ing set valued ·at $ to,000 ($6_~00 sponsible for the coordination and 
for the ring, $3.500 for the set· operation 'of the grand opening 
ling). event. 

All who panicipated, regardless "I wanted to bring a little of my 
of whether they were the winner. home to Bakersfield - a place that 
=ived endless chamJJ!'gne in ap- everyone can call home," Fava 
preciation of their effon.s. The win- said. 

Central Station," where they can 
check their mail and pick up some 
mailing supplies while at the JFK 
Mailport, drop off their laundry or 
dry cleaning or have that ripped 
shirt repaired at Klcenerz, shed 
some pounds while at The I-Beam 
CJv:o, or even pick up "that pctfect 
somdh•r.g for that pctfect person" 
at Gilts and the City 2. 

"The Manhanan brings some 
piuaz. to Bakersfield - some good 
old New York flavor. This place 
definitely fills i, void here in Ba
kersfield wilh its distinc:tive flare," 
said Roderick Patt=on. a profes
sional baseball player for the Oak· 
land Athletics' organiza.tioo from 
1976-79. 

Patterson was one of two spcci&! 
guesis who attended. 

Patt=on and Ouistc:lphcr At· 
kins, best known for his role oppo
site Brooke Shields in "The Blue 
Lagoon" and the TV series "Dais 
las" during the early 1980s, were 
the guc3ts of honor dur'.ng the cve
rung's festivities. 

The Manhattan had two perfonn· 
crs providing entertainment for the 
cv~. Jeffrey Gale, a junior at 
Highland High School; pctformed 
the classic tulle "New Yort., New 
York" by Frank. Sinatra, and Ale~ 
Lcooard, piano playc!r from Staten 
Island, N. Y., performed throughoi..1 
the evening. • 

Gale can be seai in the upcom
ing production of "Grease" al Stars 
~ during the monlh of Sep
tember. 

"People will come to Bakers-
field for the New York experience;' 
Xavier said. · 

-ncr was Jan Sublet. anendee and Visitors of The Ma!nhattan enrcr · · "Tolst me wllCn I say !hey will 
dffltor of the Alliance Against on the ground floor into "Grand come.'' 

If you're ready to apply your knowledge and skills in the po$l
graduati0n job market, then toss your hat in with State Fund. 

State Fund, the leading worl<=' ,l)fTlpens.ation inSUl'lnCe 
carrier in California, is inte<ested in graduates s..~king 
opportunity and stability. We offer a wide range r:,f positions 
throughout California, plus an environment that will foster 
your <ontinued growth. 

At State Fund you'll find exceptional ~nefits, pn)fessional 
training to expand~~ If horizon~ and ma(ly advancement · 
po6sibilit~. 

Leam how you can join us by visiting www.scif.cc:nor by 
contacting H=n Resources at 415·565-1722. lttl!n iaunch 
your career with State Fund and rise to nEW heighn. 

• 
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BC hosts Transfer Day 
• Representatives from 
regional universities 
sell their schools to 
prospective students. 

t.~ 

By KATHERINE J. WHITT 
Rip staff writer 

• Many i:ollege recruitment officers 
were looking to transfer a few good 
students from the community college 
experience to the university and pri
vate college experience on Transfer 
Day, ~· Sep!. 13, at Bakcn
field College. 

There was no dearth of interc.sted 
students who convened on the grass 
between the Student Ser.ices and 
3cience and Enginccring buildings 
and spolce with represenllltivcs from 
UC Merced. UC Berkeley, UC Da
vis, Cal State Mootcrey; Cal State 
Hwnboldt, and other UC and Cal 
State campuses as well • several rri· 
vatc colleges. R~ntatives from 
the Coast Guard and Navy were also 
there. 

"We're lookini for innovative, 
goal-oi.cnted Sllldents who are !Udy 
to set traditions for the next 100 
ye.m," said Avisha Oiugni, Admis· 
sions Officer for UC Merced. k for 
academic requirements for tnnsfer 
students, Olugni said tbat "for trans
fet ~ts specifically, the OPA de
pends upm the student's major." · 

Mallhcw Daines, Recruitment 
Counselor for Cal State Mooterey 
said about his campus that, "we liw 
in a small cooununity (ill Moulae1). 
Prospective students should be 
small community-oricutcd. Students 
should want to live by. the ocean." 

Patricia Reiswig, UC Sa Diego's 
AdmiMions Officer, said conci3ely 
that UCSD's criteria for studfflb :-. 
"strictly -..demic." Ptospectivc sm
dencs, she said, "must have • com
pditive GPA." The prog,:w ..&ed ·. 
by UCSD, as well u.by od...- UCs, 
ningc from Engineering. Mllhcmat
ics and Environmenl.al studies to So
cial S. ieoce1 and Uter-e :,t,Mtie, 

Phil Zastrow, . Scuder,t Services 
Coordinaror at Cal SWe Humboldt 
said that 111a11y students come 10 Cal 
Slate Humboldt fortbc Wildlaod Im 
Management ProgianL 1.amow also 
said that the most popular study pro
gmm at H'umruklt are biology md 
art, and that Humboldt has a "gJeat 
art l!Chciol." 

A unique study ptogam at Hum
boldl, Zastrow said, is the Indian 

.. Teacbet- and F..ducalional ProgJam. 
which 1"QUffl that the applicant be 

. Native Amaica!L 
Sadly, Humboldl's fmesu y pro

gram, ili.1.Xlirling to z.uow. is not 115 

popular as it used to be. Ho\\'C'Vcr, the 
program. be_ said, is !DD ll1IOllg. 

He a1so said that Humboldt sea 
"has its own forest, and Humboldt 
worts with the city of~ Oii vari· 
ous projects." 7Mtrow said, "die for- · 
estry lab is ~ a walk out the bad: 
door; the t6:lwoods are within walk-· 
ing distance." 

Many gradiuv• of H1PDboldl'• 
foresuy program work tor IOCal tim
-ber COl1ll)lllies. 

Los Angele3' Olis College of An 
and Design was looking for stu
dents with extellsive "art training mid 
academic preparatioo," said Yveue 

~ HAMk.TOH I Tl* 1111> 

llllldng to studtn1s a11\a.mer O.y on Sept. 13. ~ tt.t.y 
fields questions at • booth for the SdlOOI of Na1wll Sdl,Qs 
and Ma1:hetM1lcs at cal Stall laketsfleld. 

Sobky~ Otis' Admi ·oos Diict;toc. 
Otis, nid Sotsty, is a "qfunally IIC

-cmint,J sctm, · mid ii js aot • trade 
school." Olia ohs p,... in~ 
ital media, fasbiob desip, communi· 
cation Gt and Cffll toy de1:_igJl 

The California lnstitule of the Arts 
or CalAtl5. w.-!hei i:,ri¥111e coDete, 
was also ,qacsaAed Oil Tmude1 
Day. CalAib is localM in Alameda, 
Califomia, and its SIUderU, accord
ing to Danie Ealoo. A~ 
Coomelor, IIIWllly "go fig_b1 inlo 
their major'" upoo Clllry to CalArtl . 
Ca!A.1s, whidi was fouod~ by Wall 
Disney, eearcl1el for 51!.dmts · who 
are Hexperimeotal '1IDd not o.•••e-
cial 11airded" 

The college, f.amri .aid, ~U I 

Sdrw IOI of Fillll -1 Video, a Sc:lild 
of Dance as wen. a School of Art 

ADllCbci prMIIC coD,j, •-ei
senled W1l.'l Simpon L;~ea!lit), a 
Cbristian ~ k- 7 ~ in lledding, 
California. 8db Vaushn, Si.111• •1'1 

Admissiom Rep d#ift, &aid lbttt 
~ is loomg furRJlden1s wilt. 
a 3.5 GPA. wilb "lob of ema:w ic--•- . . . ..,_, .... ~ e-1 w-,e ""~ ~ 
cu1ly ... ue ~ in 1hoae invoMd in 
o.,nN11mity leadcuhip." 

Many Siq,sul gn-h 1a1e s. act.'OJd. 

' 
Al,11.ony 

... ..... 1111 v:la&ll. =:.:::. 
alloutCSU 
S•c.r1m11dl) 
·nn...m, 
Day. 

JOSE \/EGA I TME R7P • · • • 

ing to Vaughn. ~ into the lllini.slfY 
' aod ie.:t,ing fields. 

ulifonna Baptist Uoi\'erSily, Jo.. 
C81ml in Riw:rsidt, California.- hag . 
a student population of 85% Ovis
tian.s., but being a Cluistian is not a 
requirement of file university, ac
o..-ding So Kimberley AJtllurs, Ad
missior.s Counsdor. 

Tomsfcrs need a 2.0 GPA, at least 
30 uniL~ of traosfenblc coursework., 
two leU= oi recommendation and a 
!WO to three~ essay OD what 
tile: studmt hopes to pin from CBU, 
said Arllms. . 
~ from &ul.-'y·Rid

dle ~ UoiYenity, JocalM 
in Ptt, JC(, Am., swooped down 
upon BC on 1\.asi.. Day. . • 

fmllry-Riddlc, the sn:md largest 
commivioo recruiting service for 
offi. • in tbc Air Fi..-oe. W-.il5 Ollfh 
1Dd .-:C ,ice iitnclmta, ·..i lm M.
JIIIR, A&sitad Diat:mll of Amis
AOIII. 

AbbCJi"'1 Em:xy--ltiddle does DOt 
ba\'C a tp, ·&c, GPA ,equimocol. 
lhe uoiYUsity does loot It M •te111ic 
awwwifa . 

G, el m IIIX'Clldi.lg to MclntR, 
ine IISIIIIOy ~ Bitt,d by .. ...,..jcs 
Ir. llcein&, Lx:l::bced md otben. 

Foreign films bring intellectual · 
vibe to Fox Theater, downtown 

By DANIEL MCCRAW 
Rip staff writer 

The walk though downwwn, Oii 

opening night o{ FUCS, SCIS the 
tone as a comer is lllmed aod the 

FIRST 
PERSON 

bright ligb!s of 
the Fox The
all!lr come inlo • 
view. 

The Fo~ is 
elegant and 

-sophisticated in design 1111'1 C>NIICUI, 

hinting at a time of crafumaruhip 
versus lllCdlanized COll$llUCUOl1. It's 
a far cry from tbc local chain theater 

-where people !'-0 from Cilb a...,: to 
WI• osk,11.s to bo,;-likc movie thc
atel" to e,;it, not knowing what they 
mis.t:d. 

rues. or Foceign ungua,e IDd 
inlemalialial Cinema, at the Fox 
The-.llc is an ape. ier,i;c rnaldllb.s a 
IUldRd miles in Ill}' dir?ictioli. Filrm 
of a:ceprional ~ arc shown ihat 
""""'" i><: wouid require a drive to 
Los Angeles to see in a thcakr. 

FUCS is not a fina-n.o thcaler, 
where films arc debuted aflci- rek 1:1 : 

The approxh, te'y twice--monlbly 
iibowings, tllll8lly OD Fridays. 7:30 
in tlie evening.= film. that have of
ten been io existe,x,c for )'l2S. ~ 
piog.am is • ., •+•tioa ,... ftCeUl.. 
}'el two shirJp - .... d - if 
it bas bcai shown in Babu!! ;11, it 
woo 't silOW here, IDd that a u.-1@,Al· 
iee of film.lovocn ~ spat ..-iy 
houn sca.:hing llld n.ning dcr.,-., to 
a list o( 16 or 17 great fihns. 

Phil Neufeld. a Kem County Fire 
Depa.tnltAI cngincef. -' bis ...... 
Edna, a Kun County librarian, began 
R.JCS a1 ~ 23 ,-sago in J*'l be· 
cause !hey had "a bug for co-opcra
tivc cxpe. iiet~.-

It is e\'idmt in the conmmity ot 
libn tbal they have ,,... n from lhlL 
Mer thffl Go•. [lenkurjiali made 
~ cuts ID COIW~' colrgn, 
BC rai.1ed the facilily n:DIIII fe,c apo-
nmtially, and FUl.."'S MOt~. 

Aflcr !C"Ctal mwes <Mr the )Un. 

they ended up • the Fo~ wflae as 
l'tnl Ncufdd says. "They would like 
lo Slay fom,er." 

R.JCS is a non-profit CYm. and 
the mwe, tbal they bring ill · - be· 

- . 
- <, 

)'Olld tile CCIII. al ope.mog R.1~ 
- hlli4 been •k +-4 I to the Fm Foun
datioo -1 tbe Ka& ~ Libr.lry 
~ ID p.cbP: lJVD5 of 1D1DY of 
lbt: fiJ.m lht:,wn al f1UCS. 

On opaaiag l1i&bt, -n. MMoo.ti--c-y
de Dimia~ - tcremed. At times, 
lhae were coUcclM pill of laugb-
11:r, aod • odia' tmn, the · m -
sensed in a room full of buomeds. 
The film is ~ Oil the journal of 
a yqung Ernesto "Ole" Guevara, the 
Latin-Ammcml ~nhcinwy aod 
Communist rebel Tot film is based 
before hi.s '2"iel 1#ikid II "Che~ · 
-i more as Ernesto, being ihc 1ale 
of, aloog with Dr. A-"1erl0 Gn.lada, 
their journey across I Wdi.ilCOt 10 
learn about lhermelves ..t life. 

The mgbt was, by all rourls., a ,UC. 

cea ID the ll?bbY and Cit ltPdc tbe the
*'· dczms siayed l#ld tabd .. 
the film, talked about relal..d tlo.ings, 
lab(! about ... lteed thinp. Theo 
~ people left into tht: nip. ~ 
""-allcing {mTIIC'(\-1\. the ltghls iunsd 
otf -i tbe doon lod.ed II ..,. 111 

ad hoc~ fur a while, and it 

- vibnr4 • thll. 

. . . - .. 
' _J~ 

• 

. j 
I 
I 
I 
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'Exorcist' me·ets 
'Law & Order' 

lly BECKY JIMENEZ 
Rip staff writer 

lmqine )'OUl'Self just having wit· 
nes.,ed -nae Exoo:ism of Erruly 
Rose" and driving home al I Lm . 

MOVIE 
IEVIEW 

in a mortuary 
removal van. 
"- •• "? -"""t' J, ISll t It , 

WeU, it WIIS, 

Granted, 
since the word 

exorcism is cm·"'beddcd"'""" in th: title, the 
movie fvcuses mtirdy oo the trial 
of Faaher Moore (Tom WilHnson) 
with rlDdom fwhb.cb to the actual :f!5 surrounding Emily's "condi· 

Emily Rose (kmifcr Ca.peutca) is · 
a 19-)'Ul'<)ld college freshman who 
ws brought up in a Calholic-dcvoecd 
IKMdlold.- Nonctbcless, when she 
lcawa bqmc to e:nd collcF on a 
a:holanhlp she encoumer, NI incll
plia.ble incidcr.:. . 

She is found in her donn room, 
ftll'llic Mid in a lflMt of shock. Em
ily ii IIOl4e8p(AMSive Iii this point and 
doclo.a have concluded that she ha:. 
to be hospl•tizol She is di..,......, 
with • psydlotic epilepCic: di!Jmlcr, 
which reqvi= immediate medical 
tre• •• 

BC BUIIIS 

Editor's /'!Ole: BC Brains is 
a !'NII.ft that aslrs students 
a question ro · tesr their 
l:TKmlld!,,c af all !flings trivial. 

Who isttle 
library named 
after? • 

to have hallucinations in everything 
she sees. Random classma!Cs began 
to take forms of dcmQos. She has 
randool spasms wbcrc she ftels like 
there is aoochc:r penon or entity in 
heT. 

Emily mums home to the care of 
her fmnily. They m-.. the decision 
10 sect help from their priest, father 
Mooe. Rosc aarca to be submilll:d 
throqh the ritual bdtcr mown as an 
exorcism. Emily md her flmily arc 
deeply oonvinced thu she is llllde,

demooic possesoon. 
Father Moore ag,ees to proceed 

with the exoo:ism. The exorcism it· 
self is really m,epy aod much like 
lbt: jpaphic scenes in the movie ''The · 
Exorcist." E!mily's body is found in a 
distorted swe, her joinb kd and she 
o.:invube& uncomollably. She speaks 
in differall tonguea md is in a frantic 
state wbeflever Fathcr Moore tries to 
eoobol bei-. 

The exorciml fails, llld as a result, 
F..nily tties. Flllilcr Moore u anesltd 
and charged with the murder of F.rn
ily. 

Erin Bruner (Laun Linney) is as
signed to defmd Moore aitbough she 
,;an be Clwificd • NI agmsuc. F.iin 
is skcptica1 lltiolit the existellce of 
God but doee not proft.11 true llbe
imi, yet she is determined to prove 

.... ............ 
ft "You're 
asking th1' 
wrong dude." 

~~@,ll'ifiD_-; -~~·-·. -.,·w; l~-1.-~. 
.. ---~1~··111.r~.Ei 111 

PHOTO coumsv Of LAKESHOftE ENTERTAINMENT 

Jennifer Carpenter plays Emily Rose, • young girt possessed. 

!hat Emily was under demoni<: pos· 
scssioo. 

Ethan Thomas (Campbell Scott) is 
assigned to the prosecution and fits 
the steieotypiC,11) ruthless stigma that 
lawyer.; are presumed to be. 'Swtt is 
dcfennincd to cocvict Father Moore 
because he doesn't 8Q"C with a... 
diolicmn. He !lies to convince the 
audieaJce and thc jury that Emily had 
a psychotic epileptic disorder. 

Throughout the entm movie, the 
audience is presented wilh evidence 
pertailling to the case. AU infonna
tioo is pRSentcd as a way of lettlng 
the audience to funn their feelings 
abouc demonic po8SCSSioo. Testimo
nials art pn,sentcd by F.mily's father, 
friaid, Falbcr Moore and lastly by an 
exorcism cxpcrt. 

Ob. and let's DO( forget the grut'· 
some pt, that is presented through
out the whole trial. A great big blow 

OM 
Yllungblcl ad, 
ralestm: 
"Gra<:e van 
Dyke. I know, I 
wol1< there .• 

·~~.,, 

• .·11f'1I 31<-

up of Emily's coroner photo. Emily's 
corpse is distorted, bruised and cut. 
She has broken teeth and looks like 
she has been badly beaten with a 
baseball bat. . 

The topic SUl1'0llliding faith is ana· 
lyzed through all different types of 
points of view, such as: atheist, Cath· 
olic, oon-Catholic, and the agnostic. 
Despite the m;nount of testimoniala 
that are prcsaited on behalf of Fasher 
Moore, be is found guilt). However, 
allhough the jury found Father Moore 
guilty of negligence they St:6Sesl to 
the judge that his sentence be waived 
as tim,; served. 

Ultimately, F.mily's story has been 
told. It is up to you to choose wt.ether 
to be&vc or not believe despite your 
prefmnce of religious beliefs. Do· 
demons really exist? Yoo decide, fut 
1ctllelllber that this movie was in· 
spired by true events. -

Jon7.lhln 
51odola, 
but L s lilld 
1M11i: "Grace 
Van Dyke 
Bird." 

Melm taslnl, 
reglstettd 
- "ldoo't 
know, but it's 
over there." 

Buy a Mac. Get a free iPod mini. And with your everyday education discount save up to $479 .... But act now. 
The offer is only good from June 28 through September 24, 2005. Take advantage of this offer at an Apple Store 
near you or online at WWW app~e.com/golb.xktoschoot 

) 
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Tiffllll Coles. 
t11& Ai LWCidoic 
"Grace van 
Dyke.· 

Stewn 
M#quez, 
almlnal justice: 
• Does it start 
withal?" 
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Holiday 
hardly 
worth a 
fuss 

By JOSHUA AYERS 
News Editor 

Columbus Day is here. Once 
again, the banks will be closed,· 
libraries. some schools, and of 
course federal employees get the 
day off. Why? 

Regress back to the lesson 
plans of elementary school and 
you might recall ~ teacher tell
ing you that Columbus discovered 
the Americas. He Of she probably 
painted a pretty picture of three 
hawy little s.ailbo:us anchoring in 
the harbor followed by a l!am»
nious encounter with the Indians, 
in which you were told that Co
lumbus made friends with them. 
The Indians didn't value the same 
things the Europeans so 1hey de
cided to he Ip Columbus and his 
buddies gathered what they need
"<! and happily waved good-bye as 
the ships headed back to Spain. 

Junior high and high school 
probably weren't too much more 
infonnative about the subject ei
ther. Maybe one Of two of your 
teachers made refereoces to the 
Columbus standard of brutali,y 
but' probably didn't spend more 
than 20 minutes on the topic be
fore jumping ahead to the May
flower and the Pilgrims. And you 
might have decided to sleep in in· 
stead of going to the college class 

COLUMBUS DAY 

[)oN1.WORfl:f! 

I KNOW EXAC1LY 

WHERE WE 
ARE 

that talked about Columbus. national U.S. Holiday. lhem all and mak.e...lhl:m'do wti.l-
_lf Y'?U clicl, . this is what you Let's get-it rigtlt people. -''Co- ~"6-er-..e Wllllt. tt , 

missed. Columbus Day became lurnbus wasn't the' first Eu,opcan to rx, When he returned to Spain after 
a federal holiday in 1968 a1ler discovec the Ame&as; it was Leif 'that first expedition, Columbus lied 
President Johnson approved the · Ericsson, a Nordic explorer, who by rep<Htiug IO Ferdinand and ba
day following the adoption of. the haweued IO mdt Newfoundland in beUa that there wae vut fields of 
holiday by numerous staics. 1001 CE. , goki to~. 

Did you ever give much thought The truth is Columbus exploited The Spenisb Royalty n:1.-Co-
lo why we celebrate or why bur the kindne$s of the natives he en- lumbus back die Can'bban wilh 17 
µatlon recognizes Colwnt:ius as a cc,~ when landing on where is ships for the second joomey under 
character in history worth honor- modem day Haiti in 1492. Thkefor theassigm10J1ofacquiringat1uuch 
ing nationally? I can't quite tigwc insllmcc a quote from Columbus' gold as possible. 
it out. log upon arriving in the Caribbean: In onkr 10 ~ the gold quota. 

Whal I've learned about Co- . 1bey do not bear urns, and do Columbus enslaYtd seYelal lhoo-
lumbus, it seems as ir he should~ not know them, for I shoed them a sand of the natMs (Arawats) ..S 
be viewed more as a Cones, or· sword, they took it by the edge and 'forced them to ·labor in mm::iless 
Hitler, or Hussein, or Sllllin in- cut themselves out of iguorance.:. condilioos.. If !he llllives provided· 
stead of somebody ·honored for a With fih.' men we could subjugate them with the Hp.ope(' aDlA!Ol of 

I' 

Mf(OVSIM 
°""'-0 ~v• 
PUNHEPA 

8E1~ U1ltll 

DOTTY IURMS I THE RIP 

gold they iec:eived ll ,..,.: ~ illd~. lim ID wear 3ltllllld dltir . . 
Tho9ewbodidoort~~ . 

gold w noc:eM • medlltion hid both 
of their bMds cbol)l,od off. 

Thee - jUlt. kw_...., of. 
eo1um1m• aueky. The f&110Nins 
M fmm 1492 ID the me 150QI Co
hlmbJI and bis St,, ,. (who fol. 
lowed by the Uiii,.pl,e he b.d Rt) 

Oiiifl:t ly wiped out die Arn* 
ClYilialion. So dlil 0. II ' I 10 
COi ti: t , 12 ii die day he lmded of
ficially) whlll you .,. to '° .. the 
... md you find ii '*-:f, ICIDC&
bcr lhlt our CuiiDlly is ,._yiog lriblle 
IC a lying, ~ e,;p,+itiltl, 
genoadal roadrtvm 

• 

Columbus day is _a time honored tradition· 
By MICHAEL PlAZA 

Rip staff Writer 

Most people know who Ouis
topl= Columbus was. They even 

I know he sailed the ocean in 1492 
· because they had to learn the an

noying song in kindergarten. But is 
· Columbus Day really a holiday? 

ll,ere are those who say it 
shou ldn ·1 be a holiday. I mean, sure, 

'he found th~ New World by acci-

'GADE Fr!:,BICI 

dent, and while be did so= pretty 
bad things, such as genocide, but he 
d:d find the piace, and !:-. did prove 
the world was not flat. So, why 
wocldn't we keep honoring some-
one wh<l put us on the map? · 

Those wt.o don't want Colum· 
bus Day IO be a holiday probably 
att . more coocemed about their 
pocked,ooks. Most popular holi· 
days have become a sale season 
f<lf companies. On the Fourth of 

July; WC spmd hundreds of dQllan 
on fueworb to blow ~ up. In 
October, we buy r•mptw. loads 
of candy 'and costumes 1bre fol. 
lowing month, we buy turkey llld 
all the other fwd we. eat. 1ben we 
rush 10 the stor'eS to get ready for 
Christmas. 

Christmas has become tile kine,.,( 
all corporate holidays. People who 
don't even believe there is a Ood, 
participate in me present-swapping 

boti<i.,. ~ you SI)' you .., 
one of tboee people who IDlmland 
the __.ing of Oirislma, , .. ,,-e 
the IIIIOUIII of lime llld effort you 
speod finding &ifb, tiabl,, and lm:I 
to the NDOllllt of time you spcnl -= ~a . W,W your ,-wy, 

Columbus Day should remain a 
holiday. The acc,mpliil1111e:ots of 
CluiuDpher Columbus Ille word! 
our recognition whether it serves 
caporate America or oot. · 
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9/11 terrorists 
still a problem 

9y oonv BUANS 
Opinion Editor 

Looking beck on the days fQilo'l(
ing the homfic fall of the twin towen 
in 2001, ii, cmm nMion was swept 
into • del-. of plllricrtiml and grief. 
The American flit• dooatitxn for the 
families of those lost and tdevisecl 
memorials for- the victims of Sept I I 
seemed inescapable. -

The sight of a commercial jct 
cruhing into one of lhi: famous 
twin towen ~ oo ~ news ata
lion may haYe hid a lasting affect 
Oil American citmaa but not 00 the · 
American go'JUIUl.ea:L 

A few days afta'larorists hijada:d 
four«MMM~dcial~ PICA\ .... Bush 
add! !I Id Coagras. II well &S the 
COUllby, with I SJ-C· Cb d!ll diacloeed 
the U.S. Sll"llleg} of cmpturing or kill
ing prime Pispect O 01 Bin 1..-len 
and c:utting off lhe bead of AJ,Qaidl. 

"Tunigbl we 111e a COllllliy awak
ened ID dli:;a and ::.ailed IO defeod 
fleedo Iii Ow grief hM IUIDed to an
ger, .id ...... b> =olution. WbeChef 
we bring 'JUI' ""CUries to jusdoe, « 
bring ju8lice 1u our eiooies, justi,:,e 
will b: done, .. Budl said. But he eYi
deoll)' WCIII beet OD bis word. The 
mitiaary campaigll 811$ titled "Op
erllion .Fnduring Fn,ed110" slowly 
aot llllde:r .way • IMde lrSIOUDding 
pnl(!!esll in • alllllr of phases. 

Afticr the u .s. foo;cs llllllaged b> 
drlStk illy a ipple AJ-Qaida, it failed 
to ¥Of lhe 'Jllb'bln IUld bring Bin 

Laden to justice. The reason the tec
rorist group. which evaitullJy went. 
on to devasUle Loodon on July 7, 
evaded c.pnn wu because the U.S. 
tume,d ils hcml IWllj from Afparu
D! llld 10Wlrd lniq ftr the specui,
tive ~ of "wcapoas of maas 
destruciioll." 
· Accotding b> Bush Ind hil clbi1111!f, 
"Opm,lioo lnqi Freedl +o," WM in
~ to erldi, • die di.art of s-t
dam Hn ·,, el.imioale My lleffOrist 
acliviiy in the i.me- fnugbt COUIIIJY, 
and c#thliah a new nqi go.o: 11 cct 
Altbo11p I bdieYe 11111 the ~ 
of Hussein C#wd dire j+OficaiYe 
social un-cst of lniq by . • 
SIVIF and pena.i.e ~ 
pa111e1t, aat¥aging a COidiy md 
I ching for ta11.cilU sb<iuld ~ 
been the cnl.18de a • 1 

Common seme die •• J 11111 a 
11:'it(Jlbt orpoincioo sospeck\111 ol 
worldwide bombings md ht. II' 
pinp sinoe 1993 should be lhe initial 
W'J'l. . 

I doo 't be!ieYe 1i1r11 U.S. 11uop1 
should t:.:t out of lniq in ....... io 
redin,ct their """""iYe upamou. 
Leaving Iraq Ill die dlae.ilold at ... 
ous imar..:hulll will mm tbe soldiers· 
dea poindess . 

But becanse of lhe diiiiil . .....,.. cf
flxu to deciin• one of the ..,._ 
ami-Amaiun lemlrilc cqmiza
tioos, die viclims of Sqit. I 1 will 
be tbe fint of IDIII)' ....... civil
- tilled in the Ulliled Sl*5 Ill tbe 
hinds of A.1-Quda. 

Kern County Fair. 
theme needs-work 

., W::iuit GMQA 
~teEditor 

1bc _ ..... Grat Kan COldy. 
Iv ii ..... 'Odrly, and mmy of 
you 1llllY ... mow ai11-,y, the fair 
ii .... 'lrilb '"8-b ViJe in 2005" 
• ill dlane- 1bc bfll"*ds I -.n _.. 
in& aouad 'OWD IDlb: il !oat lib the 
flir'I a ot, KC die Bull. ii about 
IDritlea-

f-. does oat ride a - Ill tbe 
_, lb, do you ride. - ii::;... w-11· .~.......... ? ..... --· 
ADd .. ·-Jy, .._ cloa-.:: CN!llta 
• '1ICidl vibe" Ill. all lhJm ... to 
the&ir'r 

I cOllld p lUy 1ee poo,,.; rid
illc i.ao. • cm lair or ao.md s. 
ker..fidd. but dt,;. ·, t1y DOii -
A beM' slopll cauld ~ p I "My 
tieei! '1ticlll& ffi8II ill 2005." Fint of 
all, it i, .... ...ny bat onide ... the 
lilir powda .-of 1;t1W · •we J.. 
I .- dll ....... wllae all die gli rh 
-. I m.iliaa cme of the a,ws • a 
juicy ..... yd ml! I - 110 P£ 
from die .-di of dire cow.., - . 

J.. a dul, I --libel p, 
iog to view 1be . I , not l,er r,w 

I <bi't lib•·- sis ta te, ewe the • 
IIDdl ii llhJ ciuw 

Pit <lriftln of Omlin c ...... ,jg. 

Ciom, die .. ,-w-. of die fm, lllld 
filir m, <la!t ......i • Iheme. -She wd tlo-e will be more _. 

dv'l11s,' lllld Ii£ cliali_... willl 
have a beacll theme. Otiffin also said 
leis will be giwn to failg-'S a( the 
Cilbau:. 

I pe1111 I .n SUplplllled to feel as if I 
bave ~ the pwlidiie dill is Ra
ni wbrlll l ·111p inlo the fair. I don't 
tbint I ril get dist fc eling. 

When I - ....... ofgcmng -.,;·..., I 

"beada -.-,» i - d>i-iking ol Pisino 
or Sm Diego. The ·i.. place I wait 
ID ·:,:; ~ a beadl Tille ii 1he Kan 
ONely Pa One cm JlffllY much 
ba il wiII be .... gs degree.. fur 
.... o1111e-,-. Thc.liadl,. Jeat ill 
Sci:JI r 1(".iifi.wni!l.-n;ollybov= 
eoml a pl! ii -~ range, 
whicll ii nwe in Bithdfield. 

Sw a Hr llld bis pion ~ 
•be 1-.t 1hia ,-. They CQU)d have 
Ileen .-. fw tbe fad of a f1orida 
beac!!, wliim CID be 11111 IM humid 

. Ill liuw:s. 8'il the Inc t dlae, as fw 
• I toow, dills't ..U lb ptt ma
.UC, .. lhll coe+h1\ be.. 

1bc &Ir. CM:nl1l, win be the -
• it is every ,-,-: e,1co•ivc food, 
p,(y ohibibe sad Of1W-. with 
the ell q,tiw of a h diff'cient B
l'lled _... pi8ying • lhe Budweiser 
Pavilion. 

For .n lbc IIIOlley people could 
apmd Ill lbe fair, Ibey' cowd IDOlt 

lildy lfford so• a cmvc to a~ 
tral ~ beach and get a real beach 
vibe. 

Compiled by DaniN Garria I The Rip 

OIUlla 
1homas. 
psJ<Mlogy: • ~ = 11111 la 

All-. . 
.... 
l-,..r. 

How.has the 
price of gas 
affected you? 

, . ; .I . ' ~-

"· ---
~ -

makes me get 
a ride with my 
friends; I don't 
like to drive 
anymore." 

A ·-- -.... 
w .... of Che 2003· 

JACC Pacn n• Awlrrd 
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A glimpse of freedom,·seeds of hope 
• Bakersfield's cutural evolution 
fueled by hopes at the second 
annual LGTBQ Pride Day. 

By DANIEL M<CRAW 
Rip staff writer 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Schw•zenegi,er not as bnive 
as his cheracters 

Editor. 
It appears that Arnold is no! so big and 

brave in real life as the character Conan, 
which he played. Conan wouldn't have 
been afraid of Pat Robenson putting a 
hit on him. Conan certainly wouldn •t be 

· afraid of Phelps, Falwell Of Bush, and he 
would have been happy IO be fair and up
right and put his signatutt on the same sex 
marriage bill. For you sec, Conan wasn't 

. a girlie man, a gutless wcnder, but Arnold 
is. Otildrcn everywhere, including the ju
veniles who voced for him and trusted hlm, 
will be disappointed Now it's time for the 
adults to voce. Bye, bye, girlie man. 

BIUPERDUE 
Las Vegas. 

Rea den nispo."ld to The Rjp's 
opinions of the k1lq -

Editor. 
Regarding the Sept. 8 Opinion page of 

the Renegade Rip, which concerned the 
war in Iraq: 

Once upon a time, in a place called 
Kent Stale, the U.S. National Guard was 
called to campus to suppress piwsters of 
the war in Vietnam, My queation to you 
now is, why has oodring of lhe sort ~ 

military a.ssistanc•:. A government that 
had known about lluJTicane Katrina and 
watched her grow for more than a week 
and takes nearly as long to send help to 
her victims would presume to tell people 
of cultures that share a heritage with Ju· 
daism that they ha,·~ had politics wrong 
all this time? This govemmeni, run by the 
son of a president and husband to a former 
school teacher but can barely put a coher
ent sentence together in front of a crowd, 
would allow apathy to grow in the t,earts 
of ihe people. 

The present U.S. society barely has a 
culture of its own to speak of, as young as 
we = ,:ompared to some of the societies 
we are trying to "civilize." We are a nation 
dedicated to freedom and yet everyone 
treads lightly to express their feelings to
ward the conaprs of God (yes, I dared to 
say that name in school), homosexuality, 
the creation of l'l~ planet itself, or whether 
high schoolers may go to lunch at a restau
rant across the street. 

Basically, what I want to know is how 
much more will the educated masses put 
up wilh and how far will the government 
push everyone around us before they feel 
they might deserve another Sep!. 11? · 

MONICA HERNANDEZ 
An major 

pcned now? By no means am I asking for Bd.itor: 
students to ptllpO>ely goad the National I am always deeply disturbed when I 
Guard to come shoot us down, rot why sec people somehow make the e<inncction 
ha., there been no roaring ety from the I between Iraq and the attack on the twin 
students of this nation, calling on govern- tower... What is even more distwbing is 
ment to bring the troop6 home from a land when I = them use this bogus informa
tblt does not need them. don to help them justify the war in Iraq. It 

To answer this question, we must look was Osama Bin Laden and his organiza
. at tbe society in which we 111e now Jiv- lion, AI-Qaida. which took responsibility 
ing. This is a society where an elementary for the attack on New Yodc. To this day, 
school teacher is afraid to read the imagi- there has been no direct evidence of a coo
native litaalure of J.R.R. Tolkein or C.S. spiracy linking Bin Laden and the former 
Lewis to the ckildrm for fea,· that it might regime in Iraq led by Saddam Hussein. 
upset a parent. By no llallS is this the Yet Michael Plaza, staff writer for the 
educator's fault, but that of a g.wemment Rip, states in his article dated Sept. 8, 
that does not encourage :rnagin•tion in its "1be war as started as a backlash against a 
childm!. In a society that lets the fine ans regime that attacl:ed innocent civilians uu
educatioo rot, the govemmeut sits eocour- expectedly on our own soil." I have a sug
aging standardized testing ocly ~ exclude gestion for Mr. Plaza before he begi& to 
those childm! who might thinl: outside wrik his next article for the Rip. Please try 
the box of "normal" thinking all hidden stretching your journalistic talents and do 
away in a tidy ~kage called No Orild some research before writing your next ar-

-· Left Behind. tide. Give the reader the facts of an issue, 
Pr~y, tbcusands of Ametjcans lie not what O'.hcrs have disguised as facts. 

.d;c:ad or dying in Ute stales ~g the 
Gulf of Mexico and ooly ~y .has the 
J)RSide:ot of the Unill':d Stares brought 

ANDREW SAMNPN 
BC student 

UIY's amiadum · ~ carefully designed to dBpO\Vel' )'otl with the knowledge,. skills and the understanding to respond to the 
dJalJenges as well as the opporlUDWes in )'OU1' ~ ULV's rich learning experience will help }IOU gain the confidence 10 move 
~ and upward; str.degically poskioomg you for the future; 

t:..eai:art SdaedeUng I: Acedemk Support Senkes 
• Accduated eYffling cbsses in Bakmfteld or Delano, one night per week for 1en wecl(s 

• Ooe-k>-coe academic amising at your site, ~ a term, every term . 
• Tetlbooks ordered onlioe, by z,hooe or ~ and delivered to ~ home f:lf workplace 

Ille of 1'duaoJogy . 
• 'l'hrougb ULV's Vh1ual library, students ltrre atcess to electronic libnuy databases with over four million full-text 

'11k:les online 
• M:lny of the Cac:ulf¥ aog;1M11l Cbe lnidfflooal cmsroc>m experience with the iJSe of Blacldxxmi®, a virtual claffloom 

software application dl2t fadhtates electronic C(VIIIQJJfi.lation and online access to docwnen1S and resources 
• Omrooms a: the Regioml ~ are wiffll to allow for iDleractn'e internet-based access and b2Ve the requisite 

audio:mual equipment to allow for PowerPoinl® pt csPDtadoos ·. ' . 

A.cauli1111lon aad ,«r-.cisttlpe 
•Memher <i MCi8 the Assodatioe for tbe Advaocemeat of C-OOegiate Schools of~ 
•UIY is appio.ed by tbe California Commission oo Teacher Credentialing for offering credentials 
in Se\cral areas and maincains a memtasblp widJ. the AOlerican Couna! on Education. 

•lw.CJeJtsed ~ tbe Western ~ "Schools and c:olleges ' . 

CAii for II l'ff'SOfUII ~ IIIM 1111 ll#l>J!ic"" E"""""'°" 
o/Y_,. IWor C,o#1'Sff«III 

.. 

UNIVERSm oF LA VER'IE ... 
Kem Coumy Campus 

I (iOO Truxn.m Melllle, Suite I 00 • Bakersfield . 
• Cass localioos in 8akers6cld, Delano, Portemlle and '&fl 
•Accele,ated Seirw,aus & Ew-oing <m;cs 

• AA Deg.et Not Required to BeE,io OisSE s for !he 8ac:liaor's Progr.um 

661.328.1430 
llepcs 1motma11oo Ollllne 

www.ak~•ll"ll'W'.aiY.edu/sce 
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NEWS 
KATRINA: Students ask, .'what can I do?' NlEChA takes part in minuteman protest 
Cominued from Page 1 
Financially 10 1hc Katrina relief ef
fOftS," Andrews said. "Ir's my re
!p005ibili1y as president 10 develop 
a fund in "hich people could donalc 
dvough." 

Andrews undmlands 1hat many 
SIUdrnls and facuily member, have 
m3de dolU!ions outside of lhe cam
pus and is rlOI ex p,:cting thou5alld of 
dolws in dooatioos through Ille BC 
Kauina f oundatioo. 

It has been lhrtt weeks since 
Hurricane Katrina struck the stat.cs 
of Louisiana and Mississippi. The 
American Red Cross began accq,<
ing dona.Lions for victim; of Katrina, 
along "ilh many olher organiutions. 
such a.s the Salvation Anny and the 
American Way, and Bakersfield Col
lege relief funds an: well 00 lhcir way. 
According to Griffilh, lhc initiative 
set fOl1h by Andrews "will allow 
people to contribute." 

Griffilh is very ucited 10 see the 
campus romc together for a cause. 
"It's nice to sec a vehicle to help the 
Kabir.a victims. Wc'w: had a 104 of 
calls; a lot of people hive come in 
wilb donations." 

Agricuhural studcrv Brinany Mal
kin dee ided to :scan a clothing drive 
for the hurricane victims of Kauina, 
which ran from Sep!. 8 10 Sep!. If •. 

According to Gay Ga.!della, ani,oal 
science pwfcssor, "BC saudmrs an: 
n:sponding." She feels good about 
the drivc's ~ so far. "We have 
quite a bit coming, and we still have 
a wedr. to go." · 

As of Sept. 14, the drive has col
lected about a dozen bags filled wili1 
clolbes for thc victims of Kabina. 

The agricultwal department also 
plans to have a blood drive in· Oc
Jober in pannership with Houchin 
Blood Bank, accooiing to Gardella, 
in order to collect blood for the banks 
in Louisiana and Mississippi. 

1bc BC Student Government Asso
ciation bas also begun to brainstorm 
ideas in which to be Ip lhe devastaled 
Slates and their citizens. 

Ideas include throwing a ben· 
efit C011Cffi, beginning a water bottle 
drive, lll)d even adopting abandoned 
apartment ~ "*"\Iring in 
I t•, I III llu.~,r ~ Krm 

County and BC'. chief, along wilh a mobile k.itchen. 
According to Ryan Busby. SGA 'The mobile kitchc11 is being used 

gcncral counsel, Ille BC SGA plans 10 help feed cleanup cri:ws, rescue 
to apply for fr.dcral funding in order reams, firefighters, police officcn, 
to fi;,. the abaodooed apartment com- and military personnel. At lclil 500 
pines. and c<.·cn to enroll Katri.na meals a day were distnbulcd and an 
victims at BC. with the help of facul- estimated 1,200 meals per day will 
ty member p.-ofessor of philosophy, be given our 10 crew members afier 
Melissa Cr~s-Fade, who is cumntly Sep!. 19, according to Lechtrck. 
on medical leave. Lcchtrel: has prev ioos experience 

According to Tamara Leng don, wilh relief efforts, including fires, 
student senator, SGA plans to invol,e earthquakes and deployment a.s a 
slaff. midenrs and faculty members suwty unit leader to Washington af. 
in !heir efforts. tcr lhe 9/11 attacks. 

Doo Turney, dean of students, uchtrek's mission was scheduled 
said, "A benefit concen is being to last a month. His wife, Many, waits 
looked into with more detail, and lhc for het- husband's return. "I hope il's 
concert is scheduled for some time only a few weeks, but it could be loo
in October. I'm llOI surprised in lhe ger," she said. 
amount of outpouring and goodwill According to BC commwlicat:iOIIS 
of BC SIUdcnls and staff members." professor Michael Korcok, Lechtrelc 

Also, donations an: being accepted is a great asset !o the debate team and 
in the Student Actisitics office in a "hard-working volunteer man." 
Campus Center 4. Lcchtrek wanls. the BC conunu-

"The BC Foundation is ready nity to know that the affected areas 
to accept people into the BC corn- an: in critical condition, yet ''things 
munity," Andrews said, in response aw. getting helter, people an: going 
to bringing in victims of Katrina to back to what's [eft of their homes. 
Kem County and BC. The victims arc being taken c.ire of. 

For Andrews, this catastrophe they're being supplied wilh Wala, 

brought home concerns as to how batteries, clothing, and _food. all the 
much It..: Kem Communify Col- essentials." . 
lcge Discrict is prepared. "We don'I. Baker.;field'sFtshli~BarandGrill 
prepan: for disaslers as m.ich as we was llOI left behind when ii came to 
should." he said. relief efforts. Along wilh Bakotopia, 

Andrews plans t;i have a campus- World Records, Mexicali, a'ld Randy 
wide fire drill this fall. '11lc whole Urner's Outside, a fundraiser- was or· 
campus will be aware of it. I want ganizied Sept. 14, titled Bakersfield's 
people to follow dvough." Ill': said. Royalty of Rock Hurricane Katrina · ' 
Andrews added thal BC doc$ have . Benefit Show. According to co-cre
plans in 1.11SC of a disas1er; however, ator of Fishlips, Shawna Haddad 
"plans need lo be tested." he said. Byers, the event was a "huge suc-

BC's involvement with aiding Ka- cess. We were happy to do i1, and we 
Irina goes a lot fuJther lhan oo cam- did it right" . 
pus activities. Ovcnall, $6,000 was do--

Above: Eric Monu,yo 
Reyes, right, marches 111'ilh 
a cross imprinUd with dte 
words udon't/orgd' during 
a minuuman protest in 
Cau:rico. Mardting ak,ngside · 
him is Johnathan PiMda, 
a 1P1Dr1Mr <f BC' s MECM 
group. A coalitioo <f OWT 70 
~ participaUd ir. lM 
dnnonslrotion. 

Lefr: A group of pro«lter1 
gawr in fronJ <f tM Calaico 
police statwn on 5411- I 7. 

Adjunct professor Rober1 Lech- nated by those who aucnd
trek, who is the dm:ctor" of forensics ed and all · proceeds lrill be 
and co-coach of the BC debate team, given 10 lhe American Red Cross. 
is a member of a Kem County Fu-e According to Mildred Lavato,. BC 
Depanmeet that was deployed on vice president of student learning, 
Sept. 3 to Mississippi. along with who is in charge of identifying ~ 
V other members of the many Kem grams to involve studerru in n:lief cf· 

EAST: District tight-lipped about current lawsuit 

County Fire Depaibue.JIS. forts, said the following: 1be relief 
·~- amount of devasta· efforts an: going well. These types of 

lion is amazing; the greatest events take a lot of coordinalion. So 
I've ever seen," said Lechtrd: far I'm very pleased with the Dlunber 

~J~~~w:,~a~q::~~~\~thatarc 

"'Ibis. - done to pro7a.t my ... 
dcnU bee IIISC we I : med 111,.t pri
vacy is a flmily matto" fur wioon, 
and if you cbooae _ IO come 'out' in 

· the scboof new,., ct. )'lV paeuu 
could still sue the p111peC fer DMAOtt · 
of privacy," Hamm..... . 

. 
cites smdem as to aeate a clear llOd Kllllller Slid the Mndena bo-
. ptC3Cot danger of the commissioo af ~ were "out" aJrc.ady axl IIIOIIS 
uolawfu( Ids OD school JRIJW'CS or people It Eal High ti- who they 
the vk'Jilioo of lawful school regula- were. 
tioos, or the s,.1..taicial disauptioo of She, said papers in lm Angele$ 
the onlerly openi!lion of the scllQol" haYe offeied to p d•isli The Konal's 

WASHIN~TON: Student governinent ~ confereDCe 

He said sludaa "The Kqnal in
~ peop1e ·who me already 
"quill: vocal ... opal abota their 
pefaeoce." 

Hamm said tbcre - Ibo Ml •· 
1icle wilh I couple m ••1:etiCs who 
don't thim it ia OK to be gay, a 
background piece on wine bomo
seXllllity comes from lild a Dblti
cal piece. 

In tl)C letter, Oil:isQG also sai\l."this · stoi;ics .. "We.,fed the paint of our 
is not a· free° speech issue; is is about lawiiuit is they should be ellowed. lO 
n.ai,oioiug tile safely of individual be published in our paper," Krauro- · 
st11d1ps, and a campus that is safe, · said. "I feel VffY much that !hey 
seclR and ordrrly." ~ should be pJbtisbed . in The Kemal 

Pur1her in die lean", he said. "dor· heca11sc shey me ow ssorics. We kel 
iog luoch on April 29, 2005, several strongly that tbia is aomeduug that 
..... a demomuaciog sile.ldy in sbouLi not be ccosorcd." Colltinl~ ffll!II Pllgl 1 

fiDing in for Dean ofStudenss Don 
Tumey, wt,., was ~ifflcing 
heahl: problems. 

Gonzales spolce flvorably of the 
SllwJen«s who We-.:ded the swnmit, 
saying "that thzy ~did we4I rqn
~ 15C, and they wt:11: well 
organu.ed." 

Speaking of the importance of 
the S'Q))ftlit Ganza1cs said that the • 
SGA n:pr=wives go. a clumc:c; 

Aug. 31 at 11 Liii, 
A female BC student reponl!d 

that her white 2004 ChE\.y Coiorado 
had SlJSt,)ned a 10-15 inch dent. The 
student parked her car at 5: 15 p.m. 
in the lot and left can.;,us at I 1 p.m. 
The student dio not notic~ the dent 
until she got home. 

Sept. s at a p.m. 
A BC student reported that a man 

in his 20S. about S·feet, 9-inches tall, 
grabbed her in the southw..'St · parking 
lot. Tr.e suspea hid underneath tne 

CRIME BEAT 
students c;;, while the student was 
finishing volleyball practi<e. As the 
student came dose to her car, the sus
pect grabbed her ankle and pulled her 
to the ground. An unidentified male 
yelled at the suspect, and the suspect 
then. fled south towa.-d University Av· 
enue and the practice field. 

··' 
Sept. 6 at 2:39 p.m. 

At the Field House st~ff parking 
lot, a BC security officer observed a 
BC student walking away from the 
staff parking lot with a permit. As the 

· student w~ questioned by the of
ficer, t!ie officer examined the permit 
Jnd re2lized , 'lat it was a staff permit 
Upon c.hecking die number on the 
~:mit, the officer discovered the 
permit belonged to a BC biology in
structor. The BC student was issued a 
citation by the officer who confiscated 
the permit The student said the per
mit was given to him by a friend, then 
the student Si'id he found tl>e permit 
by the bus stop. 

Compiled by Katherine J. While 
from BC Public Safety reports 

l 
The Bus Book is seen nu , 
tnousanns nt-1teoo1e eueruoau: · 

.. ----~·· . 

magirle Ille 1-q, rroeage:,w- messa,, """ get tra.'Oling 7 <!¥ a week. (Ylf and 
n~ on GETs ,a bus roules. w,tt, more ihan 2ll.OOO boaodo..,. eacn ..eelaloy ,nd 
more !Im 12.000 boirnig, on -eros Plus. yc,s ,,..._,, i;e,.. r8ilCh ...
more pol8lttial aJOlomln becausa GET hiloos(ll.(ttwsands <t maps am..ra1y ~ 

• em,- ,IQ local cxmnunity events 
. •O.. 100 local agencies Mid~. 

oat Your 
BUSIIIESS 

\1\11 -

• 0..,, 50 ccjege. ~sclool. IT\id<je ~ Wl eiemenCary p,ese,-,s 

Hg, quality. ,i.,uaty appealing and eesy to cse. !tle Bus Boo< o:,nlaln$ buS rtMe 
maps ard ~ f<:r al GET roules. a 1,,1 W{)( system map ~ ~ 
,,b11ilb0r1 atlOu1 IO'lg the bus.~ )')t"~J>e!QMt~ 
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Kan Hip Sc:bool Diiolria: N,tic 
Inf0111M#ioo Officu John T- aid 
the disbict is 00C CCMihikii4h-& 11 dlia 
time becauae of the pet•liitc Jilip· 
tiOD. 

Jo court doaMD:et171 cheitcd by 
The Rip, EBHS Pria.ipal Jolm Gib
son, in a lcttcr wrillal ID Joel Jl'ln.. 
i;no. The Kanai.. Sping editor in 
chief, said, ''F.ducalion Cock sectioo 
48907 specifically prorida that Sil~ 
tlenls do not have a free !'r ~;iJ right 
to publish material in official publi0 

catioos Jiu The Kffllll that • so in-

~ 111 IC'semrCMII• 
... .. ••• 1 I ta 

In honor of ConstiMion Day, which 
was on Sept 17, Bal:emie4d College 
will hold an essay contest. The contest 
is an opportunity for studen~ to dem
onstrate their knowledge, insight and 

wppo11 of put,!• Miioo were IMgcitd · Krauta- said this~ has •,peued 
1rilh debris thrown from a crowd · of up a dialogue williie die COllllDUnity 
-Olhs' ..,........ Numerous ..... of Bat.as6eld. 
in .... .:tOWd ·-ed *fq,' •get thole Krmter said if The Kemal is al-
fljpl' mil Olher daogatory tams .- lowed ID publisli, she would hope 
... . t w:idl --·uality,. waJ ......... ..... ,...,, - -b _ _.. d. __ ,... be by ....... ~-•. ~ "'"-_. 

-. 'Id's kill tmm,' -1 let's till lhl;ul Th? Kanai is pubtimcd moachly. 
al." Their n,quesa form c:motgtllCy in. 

He U10 ilid in the letter "ouly a junction to prohl"bit the school from 
small group of scudmrs know the . ceovcing the aiticles Wiii. denied 
se,;ual Otiei t•m or t.wg<oder baclt in May. lb: judge said the ani
.... of dlOlc mta"viewed. The day cle8 are not time sawsive aod W8IISS 

your ll1icle is published. 2, 100 sw- a full be.aring. A hearing date bas not 
daSI will know, aod through them. becu set. 

the g. ia COllllllmlily in· which Paramo and Mattias lft 00 ICJOl"S 
!hose iimviewed live," Gibson said OD The Kemal, bit they n still.in
in bis leaer to Paiamo. volved in the lawsuit. · 

NEWS llltFS 
ability. Official crotest rules and dead
lines can be picked up at the offic:e 
of Patti ROS5 in Language Arts 108E 
and in Campus Center 4 from 7:30 
a.m. to 5:~ p.m. Monday through 
Thursday. . 

Submitted =~ must address one 

of the two topics pr(M(led: Define 
and explain judicial s;,lf-festraint and 
judicial activism. Discuss the advan
tageS and disadvantages of the5e 
methods and give examples. Or, the 
means of amending the Constitution 
are rather compiex. After identifying 
the methods available fo.- amending 
the Constitution, ~ ~y sud1 
complexity was designed. 

History professors will review the 
submitted essays to dete!mine first 
(S lC>O), second (SSO) and thin:1-place 
(S25l~ 

STUDENT DISCOUNT 
VIDEO ... $70 ~D ... $90 

AB ~must~ submitted by 5 
p.m. ~. Oct 10. 

Look ... free CDIICAib lM ... .... ,..,. .... c, lj fl:lr T~NDEM ... $150 . 
ACCELERATED FREEFALL ... $260 

(661) 765-JUMP www.slcydivetaft.com 

i,!a,tztl- .--1.-.1 
a.t - ..... --,-~, llf ----- - ~ ----~-
• . . - - ---------------- -

. 
i... 
f" 

The Kem County Fair began ~. 
Sept 21. and will run through Oct. 2. 

T ldcet prices are S8 for adults.' J3 
lo.- children 6-12 and flee for children 
S and under. Pning is S4. Fair hours · 
are Monday through fu.may from 
3 p.m. to 10 p.m.; Friday, Sept. 23, 
from 10;30 a.m. to 11 p.m.; Friday, 
Sept 30, from 3 p.m. to 11 p.m.; and 
~ Saturday and Sunday from noon 
to 11 p.m. 

The fair will feature free concerts 
and shows on six stages on all 12 
days. The acts are Carrot Top, Tower 
of Pcmer, Restless Heart, Grand Funlc 
Railroad, Los T iranos de! Norte, WAR, 
Lee k"1 Wo-nadc., Uncle Krader, 
Mark. xhultz, Mickey Thomas, The 
Village~. and Pete.Esco.edo.AJI 
free concerts at the Budweiser Pavil
ion w.f! be9ift at 8 pcm. e-!er)' n~t. 

The fair ....;11 also feature nee shows 
for kids. P:as,o~ Dr<Mmg Pa-.~"!icn, 
Russes Brother's circus, Ka-aoke. KC's 

· .Nm\ Monslef 8ump st.ow, Swamp
mastl!r 4ligaklr show, AI-Aio!Slcan Pig 
races. f1'isbee dcg5 ¥ld maiy o1hers 
wil be pe fun ing. 

..... _...,,,.~ -

I 
I·. ·. . . 
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SPtlTS 
COLI.I 
Alfledo 
Adkins 
-EOllOI 

Class aids 
student 
athletes 

/ta we ma a m,w school yea 

- "1'(1111 - • Baerafield 
Ol I , - Pltf*C ClUnffla in 
dril" - VQtd fou- years after 
SlfL II, a day tbll btousf!t tbe 
llpll1II wurtd to ........ ,, 

We - now lflocted by HUI"· 
~ Kllrm. We see games 
:,,'e C MK<led llOd rc,cte• •lc:d, 
stedienw are med lO home ~ 

- ........... ~ictims ,nd. BC. 
_, liwa - ..... tied includiic 
tut ol.food,eD playa-Carl ~ 
IOn. wboe ON41W W ... • tg 

furse¥elaldays. 
Al blll5. these trg lies -

very mud! in ow flee. N. Olber' 
tima, they are in aullCk ways 
lib, rl htH who make miJlions 
of duUin a yar DOC being Ibis ID 
rad the twlia.t Ibey • •going 

11lm - p:t role mode" lib 
die Balei-•IIC Olioks' Rmd 
Pi.miao, who - undi:r Olllh 
in fmlll of Cong.es& .... be -
...t I oidi 1Dd 1heo ..-I poli
tivc five ffii M 4h+ illller. 

Thea - llmft f•.dl ... pi.,o
'lmdl (>- I ) Dg $49 mil-

lion Offl' - )lelSS l&uiug 
MIOWid wl lib,g fur I ni.9e <:me 
yca iDlo bis CWlla.t. 

If youD"m dliDt about ...... 7 , 
it ii tll,clllt bow by wiD do inlllar 
.-t pme. mK! - !Old ID say 
........, cans ._ dumb jod:i. .. 
~ FlJdfu iial btaf ,-u' 

N. BC. lbe ail . . ...... md 

a•hes., glC. ~- • •• • 
~ . M -et.. J,~ inlO 
~ 91llllde,,., flllly..._,slW 
BC wiis DOC :1 sing w1 t I ID 
be Ulib jocb. 

I did feel awkwad It fint • 
- 1iJe ed:I r s : r-1 - lilz 

Ibey - in I _jmior high dlJel . . . sports c.,,, ..... 
Many rl. lhe m I 4 could P 

follow ..: in 1Jw r 
llwas,eryli· hs•.._ 

bill ·11 a fcima ltiall -.dlol)I a-
blllff coeich md Llfde Leap pd
idm I bew llm die·~ 
beat, + • Jug i'M ;n.:u:e imd all 
dlllt I I one n the dais -.. 
l*"ipllytutl _Me 

The bmle ~ bcbip .10 

fM.ily, friaa.. "'' :hen aid 
cw;t-a who did p dm ptder· 
emal 111tal ,c.nt and did oat lfJOt 
I s.i11g disabilities in dlOIIC e 
lc7a. 

AdTiser Pamela Kelley did mt 
7111:. down to ~· of die dJ:rl is (S 

As lbe class MOS on. el.ii)OIMe 

went CM!:I a gnrllsl"'•., plat de
siamil IO avoi4 !DP•P drq; .. 1 
- .. ,fy ... ., llkiagcl· ••. • 
1hM - JIIIK • Jul npriwHy 
~ ..... iii.,... . ,,_....,,...; ,...,-,tNijUIL 

B,ay ......... .U.oat 
rads 1 ti' I on ,_;- m-i.rrn," I . ~ 
leYCI of ..... IICV\, wl the coRete 
Ibey may_ IP mi u 

11m ----~ 1. F_t I 
500 I F m ea::11 iedividual I hi' 
atbletr in their~ hank. la Sim 
special 11€4 •? 

Nol 
Widl ... lypt of~ mt 

br:lp tbeae ... 7 - g iwg -
CID be ti dim ,plily «. life 
will be IISftbt:am-• lbcy will lie 
lllielDUlllllli f t,daxlreadwllll 
they - I . ilc inlo. 

We do ha¥e p.oli ...... . 
lcses wilh dwa:IO md ... . 

Pit .,._ .- bis .. ... 
...... yar ia Api. lie..._, 
down I SJ.6 A jllj m a :r--- foot
ball ... , ..... , 

We .,, t.i - AB-"-ical 
l'llly al ~ Wwww, wbo ime 

yew - ID $8 m boar bmbo)' 
and a couple ycan '*' - a Su
per Bowl • t+ •. )II 

tv ....... _.,.... Ilia wile ffBbef, --., ....... , 

B,eada, pal,_ .., may dmi-
lia - - • I iy D(•hed widl 
dadilllllw is,. 

n.y - .,, ool• in 
I Ir. -..:.&. ....._ 'M h -·· ,........ , .. ~ 
md mo idler d!ie l!Uiti:.:M•! ill 
NowO!I 
E- il )'W - k> Mil ao 

• ••••• de\ 1, , ~ full 
<At111yoa...,ber cd 
1hM bJ will lCIM BC wi1b a• 
- -A~.-.:N._ ............ 
~ - -:, -- - ---- . -·· 
-*"-cm-*•ta 

-··--- ........ -.. 
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BC offense, defense hot in latest victory 
lyWJHCAVE 

Rip staff writer 

The 8*cnfidd Collegc football 
te.n will li-110 Vm Nuys oo Sal· 
urday to play the Los Angdcs Valley 
Moo!iths in wtUII: should be an in
lriguing m«t,,1p. 
e- dweW' LA Vuley is 0-3, 

c.t o-,, BC ulfeosive ooordmalor. 
.aid the MooMc:bs wiJI presrOI SOfDC 

•prol+ "" Oil dda-::. 
"Ibey play .. ft defen,e wilh • 

ddw.ife fmlll lit.e Saddlrbact Col
qe." Dau Aid. 1bey blitz tbcil" 
Jinrlw koa IDll they ~ alhldes 
dm cm NII .., make plays. So WC 

will ~ IO ~ some big plays to 
baltbem." 

Big ... - cucdy what the 
Rt1 l tes -.cl when they J")QPdrd 
die Lm Angeles Pia'ce Bnllmas 49-
3 Seta, 17 ia tbe tint of IMI oansc:q .. 

tiwroad ..... 

The vicuir)· OYCr the Bratwnas 
(0-3) was especially sweet becNM 
the 'Gades dominucd from start ID 

finish in all ptmes of the game and 
some bad-up players saw actioo for 
the firsl time Ibis season OD tbe fOIMi. 
"Wee~ OUI game plan of. 

fensively, 496 !OW yards, scon:d 
a lot of points ( 49) and came away 
with a big win OD the road," said Jeff 
Qiudy, BC head COICh. '1bomas 
Paeg. in (BC ~ qliii It.ti.ct) 
had five IOOChdowns and Jeff Crosby 
(bactup qliiila tck) wall S-fur-5 
for 37 yards aud pg poinu oo the 
board. We an: just rcai pk I d widl 
the way the team ~xmiticd the game 
:;>...n, ..a we are excited lbolll the .. season. 

BC IUDl1ing lid; J.R. Rogers 
(Im 't wam, any time e,;l'('llling bis 
part of the game, plan as be scued 
BC's first su points oo a 6-yard 
nm midway through the lint quat· 

'Gades rally back in 
win over Saddleback 
• Key dmd-qum1a-plays 
from Ptiepin, Nunez. and 
MmtinQ-come •jq.,t the ·-~the~ 

IJWII-CAYE 
~ staff 'Mm" 

- . . . . 
AM ··5 . . . • zyww.g tf>:'AWl8 
~ 1cm 111 die fladle.ilJII CoC 31 
IS.nm in FzD. kid, lbe 8*ersfid.t 
Co1JeF foodwl lel9II ,eluwrdet;I in 
ils boa: , ,. oer It Melnoo ill SS. 
.1imn with I 29-19 victory CNtt the 
Saidi ... k College Ga!d!ol 

Tbc Jto• pies bad IO come from 
I, lind ID win. 

'"Ill die Pulblw .-. ~ 
did ihdrOMI thing.,. said·Jeff Chudy, 
BC bead c:omi. "It wam't a ptttty ,..._e. .-1:g } r S.M ;;t it ma 
Olldl ........ effort." 

ID the first 11111(, tbe BC ,A ,. 
lool:ied • if it were stiR iP P.A:atm 
,eeling fflJIII the loss •. 1bey -
Slip by lhe SaMWw l Jdi =
oa downs aide tbe red zooe. Noc 
oaly shit. Ille nine poDIP Oil the 
JW&tt d - ••• lt)ll by the ~ 
fieDac; .. tpeeW --
~Lee Jr. pooidod • spa for 

die OC&almiclwaJ in die firssqus
lO" wbtm be. ,-..e,d I ptn"58 yards 
for I •+ l•ii t A IDd tbe '0..S led 
7-0. 8C .~ • smtJ ~ s.1-
• • ·~ .... __._R I ·-·-. • PMMMtg UIIUI,. yan _.,.,,,... 
- w:trd m the firss play. nee h. sand just bcfme the 
w "'- ,umi:~ back Dmiel Dix
cm ~ ,.__ 1-yanl out capping a 
12--fay. 90,,JIIII dme. "Sl!<'..tldw • 
placo-b:hr AlldRw Larson ticked 
tbe exaa point ting the soon: 9-7 · 
at h.J@iwe ~ 

SaeMlel+ i IO(,t 1hc icall in the 
1binl 9 MIW whal DixOD iM '!''*I• aed 

"We needed something to 
get us up and going, and 
we scored the next two 
b·, '"4s" . __ IJG.· 

- Jo,eedluot N-wr., 
BC wide rn:eivu 

into the end zooe oo a 3-yatd nm. 
The Gauchos 111n111ibf a pass in the 
end l.ODC far two, but failed IO cm
Vffl. 

BC COOlrOl1'rl the rest of the 
pne. 

With 8:3 I left in the third quu,er, 
BC quauab.dc ~ Pueg,in 
COid c1NI oo a 77-ymd 7l)ocbdown 
pass to Joua!Mit, "Nunez to put tbe 
·~lip by tito. Matioc.z ticted 
the cx&a-pbilt."'"~ . 

'1t-aSlW1Mitrg point in the,,._," 
Nuoez said. '"We Meiltd Midhilrg 

. so gd m up ..S.guing. md we scued 
the om two bltWS." 

Tl» BC dctiJ.dC> ~i Saddlr,-
bact Oil its ocxl pos• ice. . 

BC ,unning bad J.R. Rogm then 
mowed why his il M I I refer IO 

mm as she wheels of Ille am. Rog-
en escap,I tactlers ed sco,c,d oo 
I 74-yard IOUCbdoWn nt1i IO put the 
'Gades up 22-13 !Uler Maninez's ex
tra poilll. 

BC added SC\'al - poims on a 
26-yanl 1uuCbdown stritr: &om lv
egrin to Thjiddio Smilb and a Mar
tioe:z tick. 

The Gauchos added one last touch
down as time expired. finali7ing the 
score 29-19. 

"Sa..1dleback played a pr=11ire de
fense thlll kept blitzing. bot - bung 
io !here and executed the puie plan. 
We hid bact-to-back strib::s, and WC 

woo the game," Paegtin said. 

lff. Kidtt Jose Martinez k.icled lhe 
extra point, and the 'Gades led 7 -0. 
Rogr:n had 93 yards on 13 carries 
csublishing a ruming game for BC. 
The .uming game, which ncncd 203 
yard,. opened up a passing anack for 
Pttegrin. who had an overall srellar 
perfonnaoce. The sophomore quar
latck comecled oo 13 of 16 passes 
for 256 y uds and five IOUchdown.s 
withoo~. 

The tint touchdown strike came 
just seconds after RogetS scon:d as 
Paeg. in oonnectcd on a 14-yard 
'*" to wide receiver Tajiddin Smith. 
With the extra point from Martinez, 
the 'Gades toolc a two tooc!xlown 
lead 14--0. 

"We are all ou the same page a.s 
far u passing IDd receiving," Smilh 
said. '"They (the B~) didn't 
bl09i exactly what we wen: doing. 
We WCR doing well wilh the nmning 
game, so I just kq:,t ruming hard. 

When they tried lo stop the run, we 
hi1 lhcm wilh lhc pass." Smilh had 
four catches for 122 yards. 

The on! y score in the game for 
lhc Brahmas came with I :33 left in 
the first quarter wherl kicker Aaron 
Richards nailed a 37-yard field goal 
to make lhe score 14-3. 

The 'Gades coonolled the line of 
scrimmage on both sides of the ball 
in the second quarter. The offensive 
line gave Peregrin time to continue 
his aerial assault on Pierce which 
included touchdown passes to light 
end Jeff Fielder for 21 yards, wide 
receiver Jonathan Nunez for 65 yardi; 
and Smith f,x 63 yards. 

"We opened the game up with 
a balNY:Cd attack," Percgrin said. 
"They had to put eight guys in the 
box (up front) to !>top lhe run, tha1 
opened up the pass and they couldn't 
keep up with our receivers." 

The 'Gades led 35-3 at the half. 

With the game well in hand 42-3 
early in lhe 1hird 4uarter. af1er a Per
egrin touchdown toss lo freshm.ln 
tight end John Wi5e and a Martinez 
co,wer.;ioo, Crosby entt'red lhe game 
to run lhe offense. 

The 'Gades got a coosolalioo 
touch<Joy,11 ea,ly in the founh quar
ter when freshman runni,1g back Eric 
Velez scored from 12 yards oul. 

On die defensive side of the ball, 
lhc "Gades came up wilh three inrer
ceplims and a fumble. 

Special teams also were a factor 
for BC as lhey blocked a field goal 
anemp< and blocked a punt. 

The 'Gades are on a two game 
winning streak and will travel to LA 
Valley on Sanm:lay. Game time is at 
7 p.m. 

'This season should be exciting;' 
Chudy said. "We play one of the 
toughest preseason schedules in th<
state.n 

Above: BC wide 
receiver 'fyrece Lee Jr. 
makes a break past 
Saddleback player 
Andrew Larson on the 
punt return to get the 
first touchdown of the 
game on Sept. 10. 

Al.AIEOO AD:C:NS I lliE RIP 

Left Wrth under two 
minutes to go in the 
game, head coach 
Jeff Chudy gives 
instructions to his 
deferuive backs. 

Wolllen's socce.r wins games against Oxnard and Allan Hancock 

- 7 . • • • • • • • • • • - - - ~ - - - - =- -Li &1111 2 Al WAMi up Tai"• mu. 1111nQ1j1 a,,_,_, ctyGIIIDI. 

Co? 11 of 1tle Sequow on Sept. 13. 

J\ ~· , .. _ 

By A1.FREDO ADKINS 
Sports Edita; 

1be Bakersfield College women's 
golf ieam placed third wilh a SC(R of 
346 at a cooference mini-tournament 
at Rancho San Mateos Golf Coone 
in Santa Ba.bara. 1be Renegades 

IOUIDUP 
finished four 
strokes behind 
M oorpart, 
which had a 

score of 342. Tournament host Santa 
»aroara came in first wish 331. 

BC mnaios in shird place in the 
coofmncc, aod will need to finish 
the srsrn in first or SCCOlld place to 
make the coofeteu.:c finals. 

BC coach Larry Cook said, "We 
like our cbaoces ... we have some of 
the bess players in the coofermce." 

Jeong Woo pla=i the hipcst for 
BC, tying for thud with an 83. 

Sara Ansolabehere, who bad lied 
for sixth -1 shot an 84. Gloria 
Wright trailed widl a sec« of 86. The 

• golf . . . Dela women S C...11,pdiboll IS 

sch:dwcd for Sept. 26 in La Verne. 

Sa w 
Wbisney Jri.soo scored the win

ning goal in the final mimcrs of their 
game agaiosi Oxnad, which led BC 
to a 3-2 victory on Sept. 16 

Th: team beat Al!aa Hancock 4--0 
on Sept. I 4 -1 Jost to College of the 
Scqooils 1-0 an Snt. 13. 

BC hosts San1a Barbtra at 4 p.m. 

' 

Sept. 23. 

Volleyball 
Andre.a Boolcout had su kills for 

BC in a 30-17, 30-20, 30-24 loss to 
Vcntwa BC will play Hancoclc at 
home Sept. 30. On Sept. JO, BC beat 
Sierra and lost to Delta in the Reed
ley Tcumamenl 

Cross country 
Western Slate Conference cham

pion Brittany Grimes took: first pla+:e 
in the Fresno Invitational at Wood
ward Park with a time of I 8 minuies 
.54 seconds for shree miles. Team
mate Clarissa Rivera finished in third 
place with a time of 19:32. 

Olrista McCann was the third BC 
runner to cross the finish line, p:ac
ing 29lh with a time of 21 :23. Alc,us 
Vasquez was the fowth BC runner to 
finish, placing 34th in 21 :50. 

"I think we will have a good sea-

son," Vasquez said. "I think we have 
a 101 of lalent on this team." 

Andrea Jackson came in one sec
ond behind Vasquez with a time of 
2 I :51. Other BC finishers were Tani· 
sha Mitchell (22:41 ). Bethany Lopez 
(23:00), Amanda Bagnall (24:48) 
and Cheyenne Pruett (26:09). 

1he men also did well as Brian 
Noonan finished 16th overall. 

Coach Dave Frickle said of lhe 
team: '"They've been working real 
hard and lhe rewards will come. They 
have a great worlc ethic." 

Other men's finishers were Jason 
Lewis (26111, 21 :58), Steven Cavazas 
(23:04), Jose Magana (23:19), Mike 
Brasier (23:20), Ian Heifer (23:27), 
Agustin Hernandez (24:0 I), Matt 
Velasquez (24:29) and Marc Hernan
dez (24:43). 

The cross COWJtry teams will com· 
pete in at the Orange Coast Invita
tional in Costa Mesa on Sep1. 24. 
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Opening home game 
brings out ne1v faces as 
}veil as familiar ones to 

Memorial Stadium 
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1AN HAMILTON I TH£ RIP 

Blanca Virva takes the ticket of 3--YMr-old Noah Doss for his flm BC football geme . 
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